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:-R ebel troops seize ;Phnom P~nb
_ EdIIor: LNoIecn.is_dbp.lcb .... lIIe 1..1
. received from Ihree Cambodian
new.men in Phnom Penh reporting for
III. Assoclaled Press.

Army' vehicles with loudspeakers
toured the city tiegiiU!lng at 8 a .m . In·
structing the residents to display white
nags . Formal surrender came an hour
later.
About the same time. Premier Long
Boret emerged sad·faced from his villa
with Information Minister Thong Lim
Hong . They went to gove rnment
headquarters _ Aides said Long Boret
would make a broadcast. but he did not.
Thousands of people stood on Phnom
Penh 's sidewalks waving their hands
under the nuttering pennants . Others
surrrounded small groups of rebel
soldiers and followed them about.

PHNOM PENH . Cambodia (AP )White fl ags and banners of surrender
fluttered from every building in
downtown Phnom Penh on Thursday to
welcome the black·robed Khmer Rouge
. victors. The first rebel troops came in
from the north. They parked their ar·
mored vehic les by the municipal
stadium and walked triumphanUy south
in groups of three or four along a
boulevard by the Tonie Sap River .

~ared

Frcin-tlfe windows an.!roofs. people
cheered and waved white strips of-clotltoThere was some shooting. but it came
from jubilant Khmer Rouge soldiers
firing into the air as they moved aD;long
the welcoming throngs.
Government gunboats sailed up and
down the Mekong and TonJe Sap rivers
on the east side of Phnom Penh . also
nying white nags and banners .
Other insurgent troops embraced
Camboejian soldiers and hoisted them
.board personnel carriers for a victory
parade a long the waterfront.
A group of about 50 ' armed men drove
up the Hotel !-e Phnom in a truck The

Red Cross had
the holel •
security zone f~cQlDbatanls _
and
the Khmer Rouge did not try to enter it.
, "The white Oag means cease-fire."
one officer said. lie said the display of
surrender flags was ordered by the
'Cambodian military command.
By noon . thousands of students
paraded along the main boulevards.
waving banners to greet the Khmer
Rouge.
Just before 1 p.m .. Rmlto Phnom Penlr
began broadcasti~ a message that the
government's military command was
going into talks with the " brothers of the
other side. "
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Lightle wins student trustee election
H~' Jim l\1urph~'
Dail)' Eg,"ptian Starr Wrilf'r

For es t " Ru s ty" Lightl e . th e newl y
elec ted s tud ent r e prese nt a ti ve to th e
Board or Trus tees . said Thursday that
he would like to see th e " reacti ona ry"
rol e of students to matters of ca mpus
policy a nd decision -making change to
one of more active involvement.
Lightle. a 24.year-old senior majoring

:~e PW!dn~~a:;def:~~~~l ~~i:nsct~d~~~
trustee over four challengers _His 719

was close behind with 380 votes . He was
followed in the balloting by a write·in
candidate . P a t Hartlage. a junior in
rec reat ion. who polled t64 votes.
Lightle will assume his new duties at
the June meeting of the Board of
Trustees .
Election tabulations on Page 3
Following the tabulation of.the Yotes ,
which lasted until 4 a .m . Thursday .
Lightle said he will have to play " eatch·
up baW' during the length of his te·r m .

~~n~oB&.~~e~::~h~~t=r ~~g u;'S;~ee:t~~e h~::)':e~~~1i~=

ministrators . Yo~e...aever on their
level." he said.
.
Lightle said his main goal as student
t~~~~~isSt":~ r~~etirV!~e:O:a~~ .t~~;: trustee will be to take a more active part
Swanson . a junior in political science. in the matters of policy and decision·
making that affect the campus com ·
mun ity.

by 107.
. ' .
.
Gary Ferguson . a semor maJonng In
Forni Lighlle

Diggle, Sullivan _win
student body offices
By Jon Kartman

Daily Egy plian Siall Wriler
Student Pres ident..,lect Doug Diggle
believes that he was elected because he
was the only candidate to offer a " wJid
platform .. '
Diggle and Student President Dennis
Sullivan. the Tea Party Now candIdates
for president and vice preSIdent
respectively . were elected In Wed ·
nesday's student elections.
.
Unofficial results showed tha t Dtggle
polled 654 votes , while Don Zwicker , the
Action Party presidential candidate ,
received 571 votes.
Sullivan got 642 votes in the unofficial
tally. Sanoy Fohrman, the Action Party
candidate, received 571 votes.
- - - TIle unoffiCial tally showed that 2,670
students voted for president. With 18,565
persons eligible to vote . that means
about 14.4 percent of the student body
voted.
Oiggle. a graduate student in public
affairs. said when he takes ofltce at the
start of summer semest.,. he will work
for better relation.. between the
Graduate Student Council and student
government.

'gus
'Bode
Gus says he _
Doug 'n Demis
only sounds like a YllUdllville act.

" I think the students want more than
somebod y wh o faithfully attends th e
board meetings '" he said .
" 1 think there are problems that come
up every day that the student trustee
could approach to resolve." Lightle said .
"This is what I mean when I say that the
student trus tee should take a more
active hand in campus affairs ."
The Park Forest native is currently a
member or the preSident's seareh
committee for a vice' president for

.

Academic Affairs. As a.D executive
assistant to outgoing Student -,President
Dennis Sullivan, LillbUe served
chairman Dr ~jllee r~
Student Attorney ProtIJ'8m.
He said his past record in Student
Government should be helpful in his new
position. "With the experience I've had
up to this point, " Lightle said. "my new
job should be 90 per cent less difficult to
get used to."

a.

During the campaign .both Diggle and
Sullivan advocated the incorporation of
student government. They said if it is
incorporated . student government wi ll
ha ve control over the allocation of
student fees.
Presently . student government makes
recommendations on the aUocation of
fees .
" It ma y take a while for this to come
about. ·· Diggle said , "beca use student
government would have to draw up a
legal contract with the University. But I
know that several members of the ad·
ministration are really hip to the idea of
incorporation ...
Even though the vote was not a
mandate. Diggle said, he felt it was an
approval of Sullivan 's administration .
" During Dennis' term . we began to get
some things done for the students," he
said . " The Student·To·Student Loan
Program and the Student · Attorney
Program are examples of this and I hope
to continue them during my term ."
Oiggle said his immediate plans were,
" Going home and -getting some sleep."
Vice president..,lect Sullivan said he
had " mixed feelings " about being

e~~J~dent elections fr~nt the
student body rather than untte it ." he
said . "Stooents are ·more concerned
with their own special interest groupbe it the dopers . the blacks . the Jews .
the veterans or whatever-~ather than
the entire student body."
Sullivan said before lhe election he
didn' care whether he won or not . but
on election day he said he realized that
he wanted to win.

FUIure/DOd
Kathy Kelly of !he AnIInda Marga

Yoga

Society

prepares

IngredIentS· for a "Meal fA !he
Future," a low cast. high protein
meal served at the · Student

ChrIstian Foundation during
lhunday's local obaet vallce fA
FoodDay '75.
. (Staff photo by Bob R1rvwn)
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tra~tive.
me

series on
availability at birth car>troI. _illation and abortion services
for Carbondale
cltlans.

area

By 8aIU G, BueDe
DUly Ec:nKI" II&aff Wri\er
Some women may not be able to take
oral contraceptives. but there are other
methnds that a couple can turn to.
An intrauterine device (IUD) is a
'small objeCf That is placed into the
uterus through the vaginal opening.
When an [tID i~ present fertilized eggs
die as they reach the uterus and then
are passed out of the body .
Although there have been many conflicting theories on how the :UD works ,
the firm belief is that the IUD destroys
fertilized eggs by causing while blood
cells to enter the uterus. Most theoris ts
believe it is possible that white blood
cells attack and destroy fertilized eggs .
There are three main types of IUDs .
The Closed Ring is closed in the sense
that it forms a closed, continuous ring ;
there are plastic IUDs , such as the Lippes loop , Saf-t-coil , Margulies coil and
the Dalkon shield ; and there copper
IUDs, copper-T and copper -7, that are
made of plastic but have a covering of
fine copper wire.
The IUD has to be inserted by a doc (o r after a complete phy sica l
examination . The SIU Health Service
offered IUDs and insertion at one tim e
but stopped making th e m available
when the Dalkon shield was taken off
the market for a better design because
of an FDA report that a small percen ~
tage of women who beca me pregnant
while using the shield suffered seplic
abortions.
If a student is unable to use any of th e
various birth control met hods offered
through the Health Service and if one of
the physicians at the Healt h Service
refers the ~udenl to another doctor fb r

by blocki1' the open.ing of the uterus
It revolutionized the whole
and serving as a platform for _~-. idea~ot.birtb..rontml
inlciilil (sperin killing) cream . With.
The Health Service
::-~(j~t:-:s-:and
=-:se:-;I;:
ls~
the device in place, sperm is,prevented
diaphragms for students. The failure
from entering the 'Iterus. '
rate is 10 to 15 per """,t.
.
The diaphragm can be inserted up to
The insertion of a sperm.Jtilling
. i wo hours before sexual infercourse. If· cream into the vagina is simple and
more than two hours go by before interharmless. There are three major kinds :
course the device should have a reapfoams , creams and jellies. 11le creams
lhe three most common forms
plication of spermicidal cream . The
and jellies are only effective with the
IUDs are. from left. the Oelkon
amount of cream used is enough protecdiaphragm and should not be used
tlon for one act of intercourse and conalone. The foams are more effective in
Shield. Lippes loop and Saf-t<tril.
traceptive foam should be used before
preventing preg nancy. The foam .
sc!':lJal relations are resumed .
spread evenly , blocks the uterus
an IUD then the cost of the IUD and the
The woman can perform any normal
opening and forms a relatively good
doctor's fees will be covered by the
physical activity with the diaphragm in
barrier.
Health Service , according to Sam
place . The position of the device should
The idea i~ not new. More than 3,500
McVay , administrative direct or of th e
be checked after every bowel
years ago. an unknown Egyptian writer
Student Health Program .
movement.
suggest ed a mixture of honey and
Insertion of the IUD may be painful
Even with a sperm icidal cream on
acacia tips (a vegetable gum ) as a con·
for a woman who has never had a child .
the surface of the diaphra gm sperm
traceplive.
After a woman has given birth , her
~an surv ive for several hours within the
Although harmless. vaginal con·
uterus is permanently enlarged and invagina , so the diaphragm must remain
traceptives hav~ a higher failure rate .
sertion is si mpler . Side effects of the
in place for al least s ix hours after 111 15 t o 25 per cent.
IUD may be cramps and heavy men tercourse .
All of Ihe contraceptives , except for
st rual bleeding . The JU D has from a 1.5
Developed in 1823 by a German doc the IUD. are availablE" at Ih(' Health
Lo eig ht per cent f"ailure rat e.
lor named Wilde . the diaphragm was
Service for studen ts .
Th e condom. better kn ow n as
prophylatic or rubber , is worn by th e
male during intercourse and prevents
sperm from ent e ring the vagina . The
co ndom has a failure rat e of 10 to 15 per
cenl over 0 year 's use .
The co ndom was developed in 1563 by
F ailo pi u , a n Italian doctor , who
suggested the use of a moistened linen
Connally acquitlecl In milk fund bribery trial
sheath as a protection against venereal
What the acquittal me...,s to his
disease. The condom was available in
WASHINGTON
(AP ,- John
B.
England by the 171h Century . The name
Connally , secret.ary of Treasury in the political ca reer was uncertain . But
asked
about the prospects Connally told
"condom " supposedl y came from Dr .
Nixo n administration . was acquitted
Condom , a phqsician to the court of
Thursday of charges that he pocketed newsmen :
510.000 for influencing a milk price
King Charles II.
" 1 won't think about it for some time.
The diaphra gm is a device worn indecision.
I don 't have a great deal to say to you.
Connall y embraced hi s wife in th e At some later time I will have more to
side the vagina during in te rcourse . A
co urtroom and shook hands with his say to you ."
ci rcular steel spring with a round dome
lawyer and then told reporters :
of rubber sea led over the spring, the
But then. he added : " I hope as long as
" We don 't ha ve any immediate plans .
diaphragm cannot be felt during interWe haven ' t thought beyond this I live I never lose the desire to parcourse by either the wllman ur man .
ti cipate in the political system ."
moment.
"
::Q: ' . :u::a:=(~:...~~
In acquitting Connally , the jury chose
The jury of eight women and four men
to believe his version of a lale of alleged
found Connally innocent on two counts 01
bribery and cover -up over thai of his
taking $5 ,000 payoffs from Jacobsen .
chief accuser, Texa~ lawyer Jak e who was representing milk interests at
Jacobsen .
the time.
.

or

'News 'Roundup

U.S'. senator urges

•
closer IUD scrutIny
For the first time . a move to bring the
safety and effectiveness of intrauterine
contraceptives (IUD) under scientffic
scrutiny is being presenled to Ihe U.S.
Senate.
An article in Ihe Chicago Sun-Times
by William Hines stated a proposal by
Sen . Gaylord Nelson (D-Wis . I would
require review by scient ific panels
before marketing for public use, all
devices ";ntend€d to be implanted in
human beings," a broad classification
that includes silicone breast implants,
hearts valves and even materials used
for dental fillings.
In introdUCing his am e ndment ,
Nelson cited industry and FDA records
which he said," show that five women
may have died from complications
arising oul of the Dalkom shi~ld 's insertion when a pregnancy occured , and 32
to 40 cases of (blood poisoning) may
'have been caused by the Dalkon
9lield. "
The Dalkon shield is one of the three
major IUDs now in use. Problems with
it were traced to the bacteria build-up

after insertion in a woven "tai l" that is
used to help the doctor remove the
device.
The measure is bette rly opposed b.y
most manufact urer s of medi ca l
devices. They fear a trend toward pie ~
market licensi ng as is the case of drugs
loday.
AI presentI he FOOd and-Drug administraJ,ion disclaims jurisdictiQ.n over
the LUD, except when the manufacturer
claims some therapuelic benefit is
provided by Ihe device.
Thus, an IUD brand-named "copPerT' is regulaled as a drug because 'Its
manufacturer claims the copper contained in I he device reaches out and
exer1s a contraceptive effec t apart
from the effecl from any normal IUD .
The Nelson proposal is co-sponsored
by Sen. Philip A. Harl IO + Mich . 1 and
is a rider to an amendment sponsored
by Sen . Edward M. Kennedy
IO-Mass. I and nine others that would
regulate medical devices , but to a less
far..-eaching extent than the NelsonHart rider would do .

~~~lK~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~'~

Winners announced in
Student Senate elections
Twelve persons were elected to the
Student Senate in Wednesday's student
e1ectioos.
The winners 8ft :
- R1cbard Scarola, Brush Towers; Jim
Wire, 'I1Iompson Point; Vincent Harvey,
University Park; Kevin -Crowley, East
Side; James Gamble, David SIevens,
Zane Smith and Dale Latl, West Side ;
and Bob Van
Milligan,
Phil
Grossuenrich, Carol Koerber and
Gloria Jo Sloan, Commuter.
The newly elected senators-wjll be
eJl.gible to take their seats follo,",lng
_ I e ratification 01 !be election report,
P.IIgI 2. o.ily

EswPIIM,

~I

lL 1975

according to Wire. He said this could

occur at the April 22 senate meeting. He

added that only those senate seats now
vacant can be rilled by new members.
Wire said the other new senators wiU
have to wait'\!Iltj! the first session of the
fall semester"'tOOe seated .

Lottery numben
1AUo: '41, J5. 37. 1•• Z5

a..-:

531.174, ZlZ

Ford.-delays threatened rail strike for 60 days
WASHINGTON tAP l- President Ford
has delayed for 60 days a threatened
strike against the nation's railroads by
~:r~therhood of Ra ilway and Airline
The 250 .000- member union voted to
walk out at 12:01 a .m . Friday, but Ford
invoked emergency procedures under
the Railway Labor Act to allow union
and management negotiators additional
time to resolve their contracl dispute.

Declaring the matter a national
emergency. the President appointed a
three-member fact -findin£ board
Wednesday to investigate the 'spute for
up to 30 days. The board 's finding wiU be
taken back to the negotiators, who will
then have another 30 days to reach an
agreement.
The union will be legally free to strike
after the 6O-day period .

State legislator voices redistricting opposition
SPRINGFIELD. III. (AP I- Rep .
Clyde L. Choate. D-Anna . said Thursday
'he is ''unalterabl y opposed " to a
proposed congressional redistrictin g
map and has the votes to block its
passa~e .

The reapportionment plan . inlroduced
in the senate by President Cecil A.
Pa·rtee . , D-Chicago ,
is backed by Chicalto Mayor Richard- J .

s.

Daley . It would substantially change the
district boundaries in Chicago, suburban
and downstate areas .
Choate. former Democratic leader in
the House, said he hasn.'t studied the
proposed map in detail. " but if the
th ings I'm hearing from my colleagues
are true. and I think they are, I am
unalterably opposed to the map as introduced in the Senate."

Vietnam officials appear ready to negot.iate

WASHINGTON (APl - South Vietnam 's foreign minister and its am ·
bassador to the United States expressed
rea<liness today to negotiate a settlement with the Viet Cong and North
Vietnamese without preconditions. the
chairman of _ the Senate Foreign
Relations Committee said.
Sen . John Sparkman . D-AJa ., told the
Overseas Writers Club thai Foreign
Minister Vuonlt Van Bac and Am-

bassador Tran Kim Phoong 'told him
they are willing to negotiate a mililary
and political selliement in. Pari§.
Shortly before Sparkman told of
meeting in his office with the South
YietnameseJiecretary~of State.Henry..A_

Kissinger aCj:used the Soviet Union and
China of helping to make "a mockery "
of the 1!173 Paris cease-fire agreements
by supplying arms to North Vietnam .

Airline attempting to block records search
CHICAGO tAPI-United Airlines has
temporari ly blocked a federal in vestigation of its records for what the air
carrier assumes is a search for any
illegal contributions to former President
Nixon's re-election campaing.
Two investigators for the Civj.J
Aeronautics Board spent Thursday and
Friday of last week going over company
records , but were denied further access

.
when they returned Monday.
Tbe airline said il closed its books .
because the invesligators did not fulfill
the requirement of detailing 'what they
wanted to see.
Tne developments were reyealed ,
Thursday when the CAB asked the U.S'
District Court to order tHe" airlines to
open the records for inspection. A
hearing 'was scheduled for next week.

(

Brandt Igives 'state ~fl campus' ·tal'k . ·': \,:1
image was this week's accreditation of
the Medical School , Brandt said. ' _
" Either we received that ac ·
credimtion or 24 students had now~re
to go," he said . adding that the ac·
creditation shows that SIU is "far out in
its educational approach ."

By Laura Coleman
Dally Egypllan Staff Wrller
Sft)'s image isn't as had as many
people think and much of the credit for
that can go to faculty members who
spread the word about tbe University

numbf! r

of

,

He said the large number of par·
ticipants in the recent Foreign
Languages Day is another example of
the bolstered image . He said In his
remarks to the group that he told the
students that " people need to un·
derstand tha t they get a first class
education when they come to SIU ."
Other topics Brandt touched or.
were :
--Salary increases : He said that
" historically" the increases should be
considered good , and it will be " a
'generous move " if t1'!e state legislature
approves the increases.
While merit increases are subjective .
Brandt said, the discrepancies would be

statement on SIU's imp r oved image .
the

~~"~,~"~«,:,;::,,,,,,\, ~'\.,~"'Cii."«"--;'~

~,~tf.I"s:rJimpreSSedWithwhattheY

lfh. -

de,!~raduate

applications "seems to be
saYing good things ."
He cited the " fun of Liberal Arts
Week " which included the dedication of
Faner Building as another boost to SIU's
image. Describing Faner as a " great
faciljty," Brandt warned that chances
ror!construction of another building are
dim bec~u se of declining enrollment.
Another shot in the arm for SIU's

pnJl>ablY fmd :Ill excuse for not llirinc
women or members of a minority,"
they should still consider the applicant's' qualiflCations bued on-opportunities made available to them .
" A committment needs to be there on
the part of all of us," Brandt said . .

.
R'ead'y set
go
another search launched

of various departments that have been
visited by accrediation teams since he's
been in office.
"You've been doing a terrific job and

University forward . " Backing up his
said

-Affinnatlve Action : Brandt issued a
plea for the faculty to realize their
respo.~sibi1ity and "search out their
souls In making deciSIOns . 'He said
that while depar( ment s " could

Brandt commended facuJty members

President Warren W. Brandt told an at..:·

large group of facult y Thursday.
fn what Faculty Sena te President
Earle Stibit. called the "state of the
campus address ," Brandt said
"Sometimes I've 'had the feeling that we
are selling ourselves short," and said
the fac.u1ty is, doing a " fantastic job of
spreading .. SPlnt that will move the
Brandt

;g;'oss if all the incr~ money were to

I ;" for cost ,. living.

,

•••

SIU is going to have another search
committee.
" This time it's for the newl y created
associate vice preside nt (or graduate
studies and research.
President Warren W. Brandt annour.ced the position at the at·l.erge
faculty meeting Thursday afternoon. He
said requl"sts for nominations (or
representatives of various const itu~ncies to serve on the committee
will be made early next week . He said
the position will bring a "much needed
coordination between graduate studies
and research in decision making."

The holder of the post will report l<l the
vice president for academic affairs .
Brandt said.
Commenting on {lians for ad·
ministrative reorgaDization. Brandt
said. " We are working our way
cautiously and carefully until we reach
the point where each olficer will have a
cohesive group of assignments ."
That cohesiveness. Brandt said. will
le.d to " . more effective working
relationship ," and added he hopes to
complete the reorganization within a
month.

.~=:~~:::::::..-::::::::::::~,::::::::;~~"5:::::::;::::::::::::::X~::;:~:X:::::~;''},'";o;;:;:::;:"o}...;,,~x;;.:-:~:-:;..~-»>:-.,-.::)::~:.a®J::~>"~'~

Court rejects police department
eviden'ce on s'uspended officers
penalties. are patrolmen Robert Goro.
William Holmes, Melvin Krekel and SgL
Marvin Voss. The. s~e alleged that the
three patrolmen took Moore. a 34-yea r old Carbondale man . JO miles from Car bonda!e and left him in a rural a rea .
To s upport the defense 's contention of
forced confessions. Carbondale Police
Chief George Kennl"d y testified
departmental policy said officers must
answer questions in internal in vestigations or be fired . The police were
told their testimony would not be used
agai nst them in c r i mi ~1 action . Kennedy said.
Kennedy said he rormed this policy
after consulting with Carbondale City
Attorpey Jlihn Womick in October 1974 .
Verbal orders were given to all officers
at the time but no written copies of the
polic y were distributed .
" I never disc ussed this policy with the
s tate 's attorney :' Kennedy sa id under
cross·examination.
" Is there a line to this policy, What if a
murder had been committed ? " Rich·
man asked .

By Pat Corcoran

Dail~' Eg,vptian StaHWriter

Felony c har ges agai nst fQ.llr
suspended Ca rbondale policem en
moved a step closer to dismissal after a
court ruling Thursday banning evidence
gathered in the police department 's
internal i nvestig~tion .
Jackson Count y. Slal(> 's Alt orn ey
Howard Hood selld he would have a
definite statement on the case Friday
but in light of the ruling. "The state's
case is weak if not non-existent. "
Hood had said earlier he would not
take the case to court without sufficient
evidence.
.
Judge Richard Richm a n ruled that the
evidenc e gathered in the Ca rbondale
Police Department's investigation of the
alleged F eb . 19 dumping of Sylvester
Moore in Oakwood Bottoms was inadmissible in court. Richman agreed with
a defcnse mot io n to s uppr ess th e
evidence obtained "by coercion."
Chaq~ed with illegal restraint, a lesser
kldnapmg chargc carr yi ng low er

Kenned y replied an outside agency
would be called into to handle the in ·
vestigation. He said he had not told the
men not answer question asked by the
sheriff or state's attorney investigating
the incident.
Richman said he praised Kennedy for
protect ing the rights of his men in this
confession but noted at other times
Kennedy "blared ( 0 the press the con·
lession of a minor involved in a murder
case ."
Hood said he questioned the integrity
of the internal il)vestigation. but would
comply with the ruling to suppress the
evidence.
..
With this ruling. Hood is left with the
testimon y of Moore who in the
preliminary hearing was not able to
Identiry any of the o£ricers involved in
the incident. He incorrectly identified
two other policemen also in the courtroom . Hood also has the testimony of
Deputy Sheriff s Michael Maggio and
James Allen . Maggio found Moore
wandering in the Oakwood Botl<lms area
and returned hirr, to Carhondale.

H~alth Service to get transit aid
B M E G rd
y ary . . a ner .
Dally EgypU an Staff Writer

Blood give-away
Pam canull, sophomor-e in prephysicallherapy, watches calmly
, while giving blood during the
American Red .Cross blood drive
in the Student Center. (Staff photo
by Bob ~Ingham)
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As part or the "never -ending search"
for ways 10 gel st udent s 10 the Health
Service, an experimental program star·
ting Monday will provide them with
free campus transit tickets to and from
the medical facilities , Sam McVay, ad·
ininistrative director . said Thursday .
McVay said the program . annourlCed
by Vice President 'for Student Affairs
Bruce R: Swinburne, will last until the
end of spring semester . (May 16>'
Tickets to the Health Service wiD be
available to students upon reQ!lest at the
Evergreen Terrace CommunIty Room;
Building 134 of Southern Hills ; Grinne!

Hall at Brush Towers; and Trueblood
Hall al Univers ity Park .
Return tickets will be ava ilable to
, virtually any studen t at the Health
Service. regardless ..of ,hOW Ihe studeryt
got there. McVay saId; , 'The student WIll
determme the need for the tranSIt
ticket.
.
.From the Health SerVice , students
WIth tIckets c!,n req~est to be taken _
anywhere WIthin the CIty hmltsor on the
SIU · camilus except to the School of
Technical Careers and Touch of Nature.
McVay continued.
The transIt hckets for the program
wiD not ~ avatlable at Thompson Pomt
because It IS felt that Thompson. Pomt
IS near enough l<l the Hea,J,th ServIce for .
the students to get there McVay satd
PruldeDUalcandidates aad taUI;
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Student interest in a t~nsportation
program to the health servIce has been
coming mostly from the areas included
m this program , he saId.
The initial investment in the program
is 5250 and will be paid by the StudeOJ
Affairs Office. McVay saill. At 50 cents
each. tbe sum wiD purchase 500 tickets:
enough for round.tri~ for 250 students
during the 2:HIay penod . McVay said he
does not expect more tickets to be
needed.
On Febtuary 3, the Health Servic~
began a bus route from varrous housing
locations l<l and from the Health Service,
but the program was cancellel! on
February- 28 for lack of useage on the
part of students
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Air safety
The Federal Aviation Administration has taken
steps in a direction it should have talten long ago .
Reacting to public and aviation industry criticism of
its horse-and-buggy approach to aviation safety , the
FAA has changed one of its policies that had for
years acted as a direct disregard to public safety .
Beginning April 30, pilots and controllers won 't be
penalized , as in the past. for reporting hazardous
flying conditions and lax procedures which could
eventually lead to accidents . Under the old system .
they could be layed-<lff or rlTed for coming forward
and e:'tpressing ideas that could someda y save li ves .
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It is unfortlUlate that it took the 92 li ves lost in th e
Dec . 1, 1974 crash of a Tn jet to overcome the inactio n and s lowness of the FAA. Hearings clea rl y
revelaed a failure of huntan communication in that
tragedy-along with the reluct ance of the F AA to
change the system . In a some what similar imm un ity
period in 1969, the FAA found that "near miss"
reports jumped from 55S to 2,230. Vet when the lid
went back on in favor of the red tape , the infor mation
~ap closed again - to no one 's benefit.
Now that the FAA has started nying in the righ l
direction. it should be encou raged to keep Climbi ng
In the direction of safely, before it decides to start it s
descent. Safety ,5( uidel ines should be re wrill en if
necessa rv , to co rn ' CI unsafe condit ions and demand
for more'common sense l an~uagE" in co mmun icatlOmi
belwt't'n the ground and the pilols.
II is lime to change the FAA's working policy of
learn i n~ from ex~ r it' n ce and I ra J!t'dy .
Sean O' Hara
Student Writer

r
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National health
When times gel so bad thai a child ha s 10 wall ItI
have his broken nose' st'l because he didn 't have a
doctor 's appointm e nt . or when people have I n sll in
lobbies for hours so I hey wun '\ lose I heir I urn tII see a
doctor, or when a si mpl e flvt.'·minute chec k·up cnsts
$10 or more, so met hing is wrong .
The medical profession has for years been a n
illustrious status-a position that many people have
attempted to altain fur its presli~e val ue . Must
people look up to and ~prnbably trust any doclOr . As
long as a man nr woman has thai " M .D." degree,
their honor seems assured . " If vou can ', trust V\)Ur
doctor . who can yo u trust ?" Oile's doctor does oc·
casionally have so me control uver whether one lives
or 1I0t , so a person must trust his physician .
People blindly follow whal their doctors decree and pay the bills th ey are charged . But does a doclor
have the god·like ri gh t to refuse lu set a broken bone
because the person did nol have an appoint me nl ?
Does a doct or have Ihe right In c har~ e $10 or more
for five m inutes of his tim e?
Doctors may argue that the prices they charge arE'
reasonable because of the high cost uf living .
However, a physician's job is different from.J'say, a
plumber's. A plumber ra re ly de als with a persun's
life-while that's all a doctor deals wit h.- ;\. person
who is ill can either remain so-al hi~ own risk-{}r
pour a large amount of money into the hands of a
doct or or hospital.
Allaining a medical degree requires long years of
expensive training . Eve n the entrance requiremen ts
for st udents who wish til enler a medical school are
rough. The student must be of high scholast ic stan ding, for one thing . Of course, the standards must be
high for a doctor but a " quota " should nol hav E" 10 be
set for reasons like "the present facil ities ca nn ot
train any more students effecti vely ." With the
widespread doctor shortage in this country, 11 seems
as if the American Medical Association should be
doing all in its power to turn out competent doctors .
But then, that might cause doctors' fees to go down the rules of supply and demand would apply here as
they do everywhere else.
The United States needs more doct ors who charge
a more reasonable fee . If it takes a national health
plan te do it , then such a plan needs tv be started .
The elderly , who most onen need the doctors , cannot
afford to wait half a day to see a doctor and then pay
an outrageous fee . It can't go on .
All sixteen of the European non-Communist coun tries have instituted health services. These programs
vary from country to country and have different
levels of effectiveness. However. according to a 1972
Newsweek article, each program has· a common
base : no sl,,"ering-personal bills for medicaL care.
It is about time that lbe United Slates had such a

~~a~ibi~ty

~n

of a national health plan has
the news often lately. Of course, the idell for the
. United Slates to institute a program fot lieaIth,is '!Ot ,
a new one. The idea of such , program, howefti', is ' frowned upon by many. This'problem in the field of
medicine cannot be evaded-some action muSt be -.

taken,
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Diggle will have to study
his, navel and other things
For the average human bemg , Ca rbundale offers a.
of worthwhile activilies . Sl uderu Government is
not one of them .
Tn support the premise tha t Student Governm ent is
fairly wurthl ess and not ta ken se ri ously. this is how
some students responded to the vague q uestion.
" How do yoU view 51 udent Government?" :
- "All 'hey are is ju~t ani'll her constit uency recQm·
mendat ion ." Sounds like I hat person has been there
before .
-"If all the people in Student Governme nt were
laid end-lo..end , the Univers ity administration would
walk right over them-as it always ha s . " A
philosophy major , no doubt.
-". don't know anything about it. That 's the whole
thing , yo u know?" Sure. t-;we an other beer .
- ". thin k ii'S pretty serious, but it 's been
rel~ated
to the realm of bull ." No, you don 't
sa ?
.
- - "II 's a circuS'"." Oh yea? Then where are the
cages?
.
One need only look at the tell~ale figures from
Wednesday-'s presidential e lection to come to the
significant conclusion that the office to be filled by
Doug Diggle' qext year is insignificant.
Digg l~ pooled about 25 per cent of the total votes
cast . With only 14.8 per ce"t of the st udents voting ,
Diggle will repn;sent a wimpering 3.6 per cent of
students while in office.
Where are those other 96.4
that 11_2·
cent are
101

didate's defeat. The other 85.2 per cent are ,'
hopefull y, doing what st udents ought to be doing .
Campi ng . Drinking . Studying . Getting tanned ,
making love, checking oul Kappa Karnival . tripping
oul . flipping out. figur ing out ways to cheal on finals ,
wondering why they're in ca rbondale , wondering
where"they'd be if t~y weren 't in Carbondale and
just generall y living .
If Student Government is to be faulted for
inadequacies, c ampus media must assume part of
the blame- just as nati onal media must sbare the
responsibility for the federal gove rnment 's
weaknesses . We do not deal in reality . We create a
false reality by technologically producing an illusion .
What is read in the newspaper is not necessarily
what is happen ing . II is merely the form inlo which
reality has been translated .
Congratulations, though , must go out to the Tea
Party Now's candidates of Diggle and Dennis
Sullivan. They understood media in a way no other
candidates did. Diggle campaigned Iittlj!. He didn 't
have to. Sullivan is currently student president and
therefore a news source. What he says gets printed.
While Diggle is fighting at every tum with Anthony
Hall next year, and collaring campus media into
print ing his side of the gladiatorial bouts he. will have
with Vice President for Student Affairs Bruce Swinburne, he should keep in mind that &5.2 per cent of
his audience will not be listening . They will be at
Crab On:hard Lake sipping beer and toking reefe~ .
Living _ Like it
to be.
-

started. 0( course, wflIla we haft ".IiIIchD,.,"
" Her or yOU!"
" Her, Dad. But I'll be a p-eat boID_ _• Yea
know , eolel"taI!iDg her bolla, doiDI cbarlty wart,
joioi.ng organiza tiOIIs ...' ·
" Always hoiled you would, boy . But I don't redoo
the Klan would have no place for a homemaker."
" Anyway, she's ~ great catclJ, Dad. She's got. good
head 011 her shoulderi'and a real bricbt future. I koow
I'll grow to love her. She can olfer me all tile tbiop I
t in life."
~How come she picked tile likes 01 you? "

By ArtIJou-Heppe

bOt!tb

' 'W.!ItomeHc;.j,e:
old place ain 't been tlie
same since you welt orr up North to that fancy
Y
law school."
" Thanks, Dad. But wbat I came borne to t.eII you is
that this girl in my class, Virginia ... WeII, we're going
to get married when W~r3i1uate iD JWtI!. "
" Married? ThaI's am· ty big s~, boy. What with
this here recession and , it aiiJ '\ gOlDg to be easy for
even a bright young feller like you to land a jQb."
know , Dad. Half the guys who graduated last year are
still looking."
" See there, boy? Love don 't ftll DO larders."
" That's wby I'm getting married, Dad. Virginia will
be the I"'rfect wife."
" She s got a bushel of money ?"
" Not a cent, Dad. But sbe's got drive , ambition a nd
three job offers already ."

wee

Father always
knows best
-and then some

nnn

d isg~

ing
if so m eQne
wanl s 10 wri t e an ed itoria l a nd IhE'Y
have r eall y nothing 1o say , all they need
I

t1

do is th row a dig a l form er P resident
Derge.
Mit chell Had ler 's Vie wpoint ( Dai ly
E gy pt ian , Ap ri l 9 ) is a pe rf ec t
illus tr alion .

'Letters
He wri t es I I d on ', know wh y it was
me ntioned a ny wa y) thai Der~e'i s a pe rsonal friend
Ri cha rd Ni xon . Hadl er
doesn't know any such f acl. Th e truth is
thai Derge has m el Ni xon only bri eny
al orri ci al funcl ions. Hadl er put s

or

quotation marks around " r esearch
work " to ma ke it appear as th ough
Kalmbach was just handing Derge
mo ney . This is totall y inaccura te .

Derge was hired as a professiona l
polling consultan t . and the money he
was p aid was used 10 conduct survey

+++

+ + +

r esear ch ror thE" 1968 presi den tial ca m pa ig n . It IS obvious lhal Hadler left

fact s oul beca use Ihey wouldn ',
have slan led , he sl ur\' the way Hadler
had in mi nd .
.
.
I a m no! wn tlnJ! this leit er to defend
Derge . but 1 am sic k of seei ng him con·
stantl y ab used in c ar lUn ns an d
editOrials by people who ha ve li llie
regard for Ihf' fa cts or Ihf' journa lisllc
i n' ~ r i'y tha I should be inherent 10 Ihe
edit oria l page.
There a re (wo sides 10 thp cO!!·
Iroversy which surround s the De rge
Admin islrat ion. bUI l have yet In 5eP
anything in th is paper which explai ns
th a i controversy III any le rms ol her
Iha n a piOUS " ki ck 'em wh ile th ey' re
down " all ilude .
MaybE> if Hadle r would do a little
more digging fo r Cacls and a lill ie less
babbling of inflal ed gossip.his edit ori als
wuuld a ppear more inte llige nt .
th ~e

l etters
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Ah, youth!

To the Daily Egyptian :
Would you I ike 10 go back 10 Ihe good
ole days ?
As the worl d is in a terribl e slale of
affairs . nea rly everyone is unhappy.
But would you really like to go back to
the ' 'Good Ole Days?" Don 't be so suoe.
In 1872, the New England Magazine
noted : " We live in an unhappy age. No
century , perhaps is more characterized
by unhappiness than this." From Harper's Weekly in 117S : " It'is a gloomy
moment in hisotry . Never has the
future seeJl)ed so incalculable."
J im Durbin
In 2800 B.C. an Assyrian carved on a
Junior
stone : " Our eart h is degenerated in
J ourna lism
Ihese laller days . Bribery and corruption are common. Children no longer
obey thei r pa re nts . The end of the world
. is evidently a t hand ."
And th is one from a newspaper in
1m : ' 'Thirty young men were arrested
::~:~oa~S:~ ~~Wui~~se o~:b,~~f~ for wearing silk and sport ing long
ha ir ,"
thes e roo t ba ll playe r s . ju~ng fr om
Undoubledly. people for ages have
rem a rks ~u oted· in- the-article,JIly only
thoughl Ihey we re living in the worst
com ment IS tha t you have acnieved the
ti me in history . They have thought their
ste reotyPe you wis h to loose. For my
young people's hair a nd dress styles
closing remark. I ca n onl y ex press t n·
and attitudes were wrong and , too, that
credulity tha t the Da ily Egyptian would
permit such senseless and detrimenta l. surel y they were living in the last days .
trash to be publis hed . was ting valuable
Maybe , today , we are in the worst
news space .
age or all times. ikll still the re is a IQt of
joy , happiness , laughter and fun to
ti fe-tha t is , if we seek it !
About our young people , they aren ' t
Ma rya nn Myskowski
as we are and are not supposed to be.
Freshman
Elbert E . Covington
DeSoto _
Psychology

Survey was ridiculous
To t he Daily Egyptian :
1 am wri ting this letter in response to
the art icl e which appe ared in th e
Tuesda y . Ap ril 1, ed it ion e nt itled
··Cafet e ri a s ur v e y ind icates fo otball
players pick Grinnell" ·. For the benefit
of those who did not have the dubious
pleasure of reading the article. I will
briefly s ummari ze Its conte nts . An
impromptu a nd unsc ie ntific s urv e y
designed to poll the relative merits of
Le ntz and Gr i nnell dining halls wa s
given to the SIU football team . The
inquiries dealt not only WIth the quali ty
of the food but also with the atmosphere
of the dining halls in question. Atmosphere was defined here a s th e
"socIal aspects" . more specifically the
" quality" of the women in each area .
Upon read i ng the article. I became
immediately outraged at the audacIty of
the person who composed this .so-called
survey. ~at right has he (and there IS
no doubt in my mind that it was indeed a
male) to include the ratings of women ID
a survey designed to measure the merits
of a cafeteria? Not only do I find It exfremely lnsultlng an-d degradi ng , but
also stupid and innane. Although it was
admltted in the article tbat the survey
was-not intended to be scientific, there
are limits to everythillll. It is this type of
condescending aDd sexist altitude of
men that is responsible for both men and
women to view . women as mere sex
objects. It would be unthougbt aDd
unbeard of to c:ooducta similar poll with
men as tile t.araet.
r
As for tile men wIIo partidpated in the
!Ul'Vey, I hJve considerable c:omtempt.
FootINl1l playen resent the st_yped·
image of brainless idiots w.bose only
desire is to beat each other into pulp 011 a
foothaJl iield, yet lbey consented to
participate in a survey designed., to
perpetuate the stereotyped image or

"Well, now, I'm just a good 01' boy, son. But I know
times are changing . Maybe you're doing the best
th i!W "
" I m su~of it, Dad . After all, if I can 't get a jQb and
she can ...
" You're right as rain , son . These uppity females are
li ving high off the hog nowadays. But even so, what
makes you so all-powerful sure this here Virginia can
beat out a ll these other job-hunting gals?"
" Well . Dad, sbe's blac k."
" Thank God !"

" You mean to tell me . he 's going to do the
providing ?"
" It's the only way these days . Dad . What with
m inority hiring practices, a guy can ' t get a Job for
love nor money. But a female lawyer can wri te her
own ticket. And she thinks I can be a real helpmate to
her in her career ."
" A what ?"
··A helpmate . Dad.l'ou know . ma ybe I can luck into
a job as a typis t or something while she 's getting

Viewpoint rebutted
To Ihe Daily Egyplia n :

" Frankly, Dad, we met at the beach and she said
my legs turned her 011 . "
"Your what?"
" But she ooesn't think of me a s just another pretty
face , Dad. She admires me for my mind. HOlIes·, .
she'll make a ""rfcet wife."

~

To the Daily Egyptian : .
The Co mmitlee on ERA for Soulhe rn
Illinois wishes to extend its heartfelt
thanks 10 Ihe SIU Student Governm enl
for its resolution in support of the Equal
Rights Am endmenl a nd for showing ils
support in a concrete way by send ing
Iwo busloads of sl udents to Springfield
for Ihe rall y April 9. O\'er 50 sludents
a ltended one of the largesl ra llys eve r
he ld a l the State Capitol. A rally which
incl uded une mployed laboring people,
senior citizens and Equal Rights advocat es joi ned together in demanding
protection and rig hts ror the more
vulnerabl e ci ti zens of our society .
Student government is to be commen·
d ed fo r m a kin g thi s ex pe r ien ce
possl"le
Genevieve Houghton
Chairperson
Committee on ERA

Plant a seed
To the Daily Egyptian :
As you dance merril y through
Thomps on Woods , plucking flowers
stem by ste m , did you ever stop to think
tha t the other 10.000 (plus ) me mbers of
this Uni vers ity community would like a
chance to see flowers growing in their
own environment rather than as decor
for your office or apartment. I consider
it good fortune that you don ' t own
chainsaws or the inroads made by the
Department of Forestry would· be slight
compared with your thouroUl!h removal
of every flower and tree in Thompson
Woods- tor the esthetic enrichment of
your own personal world. If you enjoy
nowers . PLANT SOME ... you might
learn someth ing.

Bruce W. Jeske
Junior
Forestry
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Music School presents
first complete program
By Marilyn Schonfeld
Student Wrt~r
For the first time at sru, a full
program of mmlic lor organ and
braSA will be presented by a group of
mURlcians (rom the School of Mu..'liil'
at 8 p ,m , Monda y In ShryO(.' k
Audi torium,
" We've done Isola ted nUmbt'n but
never a lull p'rogram of organ aod
bra,,-, music , ' said MariAnne Wt..-hb ,
or~aoist lor the c ns cmb ll' " And

~~svs~ ~: d~~~~o~ I~llu:~~ ~~;~
people hap~ ." s ilt· added.
"Wea lso (,"n,lIy have an organ blK
enouRh to put th.is thing tosether ,'
Miss Webb stud TIlt' only dilflt'ull y
was "gell ing the e ight peo pl e
t~('tht·f' to prn('tkt', hut it '~ wort h
tht, ('(fort ..
Wf'bb , dl'siMIH-' r of I he H{lutN
nr Rlln In Shryock , will Ilt, tH"
t'om pnlllt'd hy l.l rnressur Phi ll ip
Olsson CIne! Instructor Larr y
"'ru nklin on trump,'t , ASSl!'ilRllt

Pro(epor GeCW'ge Noda! and Iresh·
m a n Thoma s Bec k on horn s and
A,.,si~ tanl I""ores.~or Gent" SUma n
nnd SCnlCl" Jared Rodin on trom bo",'
Under Ih(,l'uodudorshlp o f Robert
Bt'rgt. assistant professor of mURic
and nt'W facult y member . th!' g roup

will perfo rm thl'

d as~ I('o l

(' om ·

positiOn !!! o f t;ob r lC'h. t{(' u.' ht', Hnch .

~~~p~;(?r!, .{'o n~r;.';eOr:III~:1 (}~~~('n~
nikendom

11w piN' !;' hy Kh'rk WU!! wi-ilt'en in
19b1 lind Ihl !' is Ih.., (i rs t 1I1t1f' II will
bt· pt!rformt'(l In Cli rbclnd.. It" Wl' hb
sli id Un "h ' s "DoI" fr um ( ' u nl aln
No ).IIi " IS /I duel f or Iwo trumpt'!!11

f;~,tr~;~ II,~ndW~{'~:·l.~~(·w~:t·I~~·Sprb/'
(orm l'd " ani lph onll ll,·" With the
iirlo!lln and bra ss sit ualt:d III npposH{'
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Student Government Activitie. Council
Video.roup Pre.ent.

SUNDA Y NIGHT
Bucky Fuller's World Game
PART 9

"PI.yl. . T .... Werl" G .....
Coming Next Weekend

"Lenny Bruce Without Tears"
•

April 20-7100, 1100, 9100
VDEOlOUNGE - 3rd floor - Student Center

"IANIS·· i'rodUCl'CJ I7v CRAWLEY FILMS . E>=ut~ I.'rodu= F R CRI\WLEY
Drrt'Cted and Wiled bv HOWARD ALK and SEA10N FIN DLAY · A UNIVERSAL RELEASE
THE MUSIC
THE JOPLIN BANDS

SrBUVE'1

LBJ

WILL BE OPEN

FULL TILT BOOGIE BAND

BIG BROTHER & THE HOLDING COMPANY
1966- 1968
PETER A L BIN , bMs ; SAM ANDREW , guitar ;
DAVID GETZ , drums; JAMES GURLEY , guitar,
, 1970

RICHARD BELL, piano; BRAU CAMPBELL . bas )
KEN PF A. RSON, Ofgan ; CLAR K PIERSON , drums.
JOHN TI LL , iluilar .

TECHN 'COLOR·

SU~DA Y

KQZM I C BLUES BAND ,
, 19E5
SAM ANDREW. guitar ; BRAD CAMPBELL. bess;
ROY MARKOWITZ , drums; TERRY CLEMENTS,
t~()f' SI"' ; SNOQKY FLOWERS, baritone Mil ;
LUIS GASCA , trumpet; RICHARD KERMODE , Ofglln

6:00, 8:00, 10:00
TWI-Un: 5:30 to 6:00 '1.25

FIOM 1 1130 A.M. TO 10100 '.M.

SURD! YSPECI!L
11:30 la 5:00
BOIS! BEEr
INCllDES

ar

MASHED
POTATOES
TOSSEDSALAD

~~~E
( ORIN(

CHICEER ~ l~~~~~~~~~~

175
.

EXTlA)

5:30, 7:45, 10:00
~~ 5:00 to 5:30- '1 .~

5:45, 8:00, 10: 15 p"
TW1-UTE 5: 15 to 5:45 '1.25

~

ACADEMY A WARD WINNER!
Best Orlglna' Sereenp.ay!

•• VARSITY NO. 1
•
•••
•
••••
••
••
••
••
•
••
••
•••
••
••
,~,
•••••••••••••••••••••••••
.WALTDISNEY'S
;~te~' 1 5
late Show

A collection of prize-wi nni ng and
specially se lec ted film s prese nted al the annual
New ~ork Erot ic Film Fr" li va l.

The Officia l

Judges i ncl uded :
Andy Warhol

Syl\'ia Miles
Terry Southern
Mil os Fo rman

Xa\'\.' ri a Ho ll ander
H o lI \' W ood law'n

G~ rl' Vidal.

E :'(e c ulin~

ADULTS ONLY
No On. Und.r l '

Di rect o r

o f the FI.'5th'a!:
Ken Gaul.

•

.
e

AI,,," " '" ",," I

:

.

•

AI Tlte

VarsSty 110. I

'''' "'1,'''''''" ,,,' ,'!""' , ,,,"' I,m,'

START511,30P.M. ALL SEATS Sl . 2S

•
2:00. 6:30. 9:0 0 :

"

-

In.
•

.'

_

• •

Sat.·Sun. :

,,~o!!:~, ~

2:00. 4: 15.
6:40. 9:00

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
1!lEIlIAI A/}VAIIfJE /lllEWEWI :
.
.
- , '''THE 1EXAs CHIINSAW
2P.~~

'.'N' .. "

AT , .... ,.,,~
AT rAft/;' IItJ. I

:
:

I

MIIJICRF"

•

~~~"":....s

'

Frl-5ilt :

t: rb~

: .............•.............
:v ARSITY NO. I SPECIAL SUO

.••

:
2 PER • • • MANCES THIS WEEIliEN.
• FR •• A" AT 4:la P.M •• SVN.AY AT 11:3. P.M. ADM •• 1.2a

~.

~~tion dFBterPnid .

ll!l-

MiChaea Sarrazin Jennifer (1 Neil

. . . . VLA. BN.. A.. BMBNT ST A.TS
• • • • ~ Y A . . . . . 2atlat
(COME AT 6:30 AN> SEE 801M

' ~TOWN'

'PETBl PROtJ)' FOR 1HE ADMISSION PIbcEJ)
"

AN>

••
•••
•••
••
••
••
••
••
••
••
:

"ElILI IIIATlIlS. A JOYOUS WORK. MALlE FIIiDS A
IIEW RIPE IEII OF CO.EDY." __ ~I. . . . " ' ",. . . . TO....
"A FIIiE FILM, A SOPHISTICATED, SLY STORY OF
UPPER CLASS IIiCEST ... -p."IZ;_~ . . . ~_.

.I.ECTE. \-

:WV.S.Y .

:.
•

•

=----.

MALLE

~

F==~~e~ev.
D.E . Film Citic

•...._ .____
.~ _ _ _ _ .~

' "

.

Spartans air views in forum
By w..dy K .."..
Sta• •t Writer

Kenney said about 75 people were
present for the fint fo rum . The
project was explained briefly afJd

Tbe coocema of parents, students
community leaden and school starrs :;':t~..rcrum was left open lor .
01 Sparta
voiced In a public
The peopl. a.ked about specific
lorum held ....,.ntly in the Sparta· problems rather than concentrating
on br oader aspects of school·
Uncoln caleteria .
" Sparta, a community located 60 community relations, Kenney said.
Specific questions raised dealt mi les west of Carbondale. is the
thi rd and Hnal pilot community with textbook selection . the
chosen to participate in an ex - behavior of one school bus driver,
the expense of an athletic Held . the
~erimenlaJ project desiR:ned to
right of the school to discipline and
apathy of students . he said .
Kenney said. " They were thinki ng ·
in Southern Illinois . " said Grace
Duff. assistant professor of in term s of specifics . while the council was thinking in te rms of
secondary education at StU .
generalities ...
He added that he would like to see
other plarming organizations Sparta address the Question of how
working jointl y with the council. " the community and the school can
said DuH. executive secretary of the relate more fully .
" The y we re co ncern ed about
council.
Northeast Carbondale and Cairo textbook selection when they should
were the first two pilot communities con cern them sel\'es with the
to participate in the project entitled . broader problem of community
" Democracy in Action : Cl05ing the cf'nsors hip of s chool materials. "
Gap Between the Community and Kenney said.
He said that (he school ad·
Its Schools," DuH sa id.
She said that the communities ministration was very responsive to
werf chosen on the basis or a need the community at the forum . Loren
(or a more integrated relationship Eddleman . superintende nt of Sparta
between the communities . their schools : Judy Schlimme . president
of (ht' Sparta · Ll ncoln PTA : and
schools and tea ching 5taffs .
Duff said that the project involves John Canfield . assistant ad ·
a series of three consecutive public ministrator of special education at
forums for each of the three pilot Lincoln Hig h School participated.
communities.
Kenney said that teachers com ·
The public forum in Sparta . held plained about the failure of parents
last Thursday in cooperation with to become in volved in the sc hooL
the Sparta · Lin c oln PTA . was the Few parent s ta lked to th e teachers
first of three public (arum s to take
pla ce in Sparta . she sai d
Duff s a id tha t a n a ca d(' mic
humanist moderat es each forum .

w....

I

MOTORCYCLE
REPAIR

or participated in the PTA.
Kenney said that his role was to
tr igger !: oDvers~ oD a nd liste n

~~~ :: ~~ c::,dJr~~ ~~%!

next lerum.
The entire project is funded by the
Ulinois Humanities Council and will
be completM by the end

AST SIDE GARA
457-7

1975.

1

w:e~~ frUt~~:C:~i~~~Ss;!t~~

E~~~~i~~~c~roc~~~t!:~ ~~~

I'

~~w~~e ~! ~h:v:~d c~mr~~~~;

FOX

EAST GAtE

WEEKEND LATE SHOWS

FRI-SAT LATE SHOW
11 :00 P.M.

ALL SEATS $1.50

HIIHSf RIS{ Of ml

HIGH

RISE

t hr ough an under s tanding of the
other 's desires and projections for
the school.
David Kenne y. of the political
science department at Sl U. was the
academ ic humani st (or the fi rst
forum in Sparta . He will also be the
academic humamst for the second
fbrum May 15.

In ve ntor of hili

INTRODUCING TAMIE TREVOR wit h James Kleeman
Mus ic & lync s composed bv JacQues UrbanI
Olrec led and Produced by Danny Stone
A MATURPIX RELEASE

to !Jpeak at S I U

ADULTS ONLY

ltEQUEST

An inventor or the modern high·
fidelity loudspeaker will speak at 7

p.m. Monday in Neckers 240.

SUNDA Y LATE SHOW 1 1 :00 P.M

~~:Sl.i~~., ~~k~I~)~Ct~lk~
" Medieval

to Modern Loud ·
~kers . " He will demonstrate hi·
(I
eql.lipment and res-earch
techniques . A slide show will accompany his talk on sound
rpproduction and problems of loudspeaker design .

Pilots hove to be crazy to fly combat missions. If you·re crazy, you rrust be
~ed. But anyone who wants to get out aI combat
is not crazy and cannot be grounded ...

SQUARE .n~
DANCING

_ April

~27

M." 4

Ballroom Cp.m. Stud.~t C~nt • .r
aponacncl by Fr •• Scho

'80 Proof' prodlictfiJn Jtb t·f~t · W~ C. 'Field's
By MldlMI H...1ey
Dolly Egypdaa 8WI Writer

All , yes, my boy. " W.C. f'ields, 80
Proof!" is the only authorized stage
productioo about ~d "neon nose"
himself. Sponsored b y University

Co nvocations.
the
i mpi o us
platitudes 0( one or the world's
greatesl co m edi an s will take
theatrical form at a p.m . Saturday
In .9Iryock AudJtorium .
Written by Ronald! Field! , w .e .'s
grandson and author or the book

" W.C. Fi elds, by Himselr," the

!how is a lwo..act comedy comprised of ~ per cent original w.e.
f'irids ma.... ial. f'ields is played by
actor Richard Paul . whose voice
has been used on com mercials. car·
toons and Firesign ~aleT' recor ·
dings.

" W.C. f'iri ds, 80 Proor' .ak..
place in a small Los Angeles bar
and poolroom in 1945, one year

before Field 's death of cirrhosis of
the li ver on Olristmas Day, 1946.
F1eld 's is oot 01 the sanitorium (or a
few days and mmes back to collect
some personal efIects and take ca re
~ business .

In Act I , P"uI ( who is make..., ••
look like ~elds ) does . udl dossicf'
rou.ines a s "1'fIIiskey and !lop ,"
" ~ ie the Tal- king Ootrich," The
Tale of .he Makl who So' on a Tor-

~t~'i:~ct

f:::,~~~~~~

h::e
oonSlantly complaining wife, his
bout with delirium tremens at the
sanitori um and h is Complain ts
about critics and producers.
Act

Special soul

" Jazz is an American heritage .
Jazz is the product 01 the fusi ng of
the traditions a nd cultu r es o( the
American people."
Stewart said. " With roots in the
work songs and spirit:Jals o( the
American
Negro ,
jazz
hos
progressed I hrough the Dixieland .
Big Band, New Yor k. Chicago and

~~~i~o:SS! :~U~d:I'1 i~~1 O!:,~,ath~~
is what 'A Jazz Message ' tries to
convey ."

Sh01{l

Wt DS Radio has an nounced a

special IS-hour Kappa Karnival
edition of the s tation 's Soul Show to
txogi n at 4 p.m . Saturday
Larry Ga nns , co · produc e r and
a nn oun c('f , s aid the us ual (or mat
will be changed slig htly by making
spt'clal dedi cati ons as we ll as laking

on WIDB

listener 's requests .
T he La rry Gann s pro~ram will
run from "' to 7 p.m . Lamont
Mathews , AJgie !\. l00re and ClautK>
Ne wman will e a c h d o t hr ee hour
s hows with K('v in Reynolds roun ding out the prog r a m from 4 a .m to
7 a .m

~

IPIRG
Toddy's Economic Crisis and
The Politics ,of Oil
_A DEBATE

Dr. Charles Stolon
Dick Roberts
Student Center Auditorium 7:30 p_m.
Tues. April 22
Student Government Youths Socialist Alliance
IPIRG

Econ, Dept,

Arab Slud. Assn.

PoIi, Sci. Dept,

Le-cture ,"

his

one! _

•• the public . ....-...

the perform ..... there will be a free
00II"... hour sponMWed by S _
Government . At thb time. 1M
MIdi..,.,., will be able •• . . - one!
talk with .he lid .....

~ only other character in the
Sun-c:ooled achool
production is bartender and rrlend
Marmadulu! Gump .. played by
TIMONIUM , Md . ( AP )-This
Pet ... Mi.chril.
. IOwn boast.. the Unt school in .he
nation that uses solar energy both
"W.C. Fields , ao Proof" is (ree (or heatinR a~ conli. _

II , opens with his famous

LEARN TO

DIVE

Jazz program . offers
listeners an alternative
At 7 p .m . Su nd ay nights , W1DB
radio presents a program ti Ued " A
Jazz Message ."
Th e show 's pr odu cer and host ,
CharUe Stewart, said the program
is designed to olfer the lis tener an
alternat ive 10 the usual fare of
mu sic broadcast in South er n
Ul inai! .
" J an is a music vi rtuall y
overlooked by the America n public .
That 's where ' A Jan Mes sage '
comes in," Stewa rt said .

" Temperance

description of 'he time he actuall
drank a glass of water. and his advlc~ on budget s and raising
ch ildren . He also reflects on his
career and the. stale of the movie industry .

AT
ARCHWA Y SPORT PARACHUTE CENTER
Sparta, III. - City Airport
Y.or_loun ..

~
,

Op.ratlon-W .... , Fri., Sat., Sun.
Flr.t Jump Court . - 1 1100 a.m.

For more information
CALL 443-9020
If no aNwer .u3-2091

TODAY ONLY -AT 4:15 P.
3 TALES OF TERROR BY

3 OF THE WORLD'S GREAT ,DIRECTORS ...

LOUI'S
MALLE

FEDERICO

ROGER
V"DIM '

BRIGITIE BARDOT· ALAIN DELON
JANE FONDA ·TERENCE STAMP AND
PETER FONDA
the ultimate
STARRIN G IN

orgy of evil

WEEKEI'l> SPECIALS
FRL

"SHAWN"

SAT_

"PAUL VALEK"
FlEE ADMISSION
apOPCOIN

FRIDAY:
HAPPY I:IOUR
3-8
ALL MIXERS . 1/2 P~ICE
20~ lEERS
SATURDAY:
20~ lEERS

*

7-9:30

1207 S. WALL
In The Qua4. Apt. Compl••

"

Old Baptist F ooildiltiWit
Ids
faculty flute, keyboard ~ecitai
A ' • .tully recital by Jen ..

.rwood end lAwrcmet!

J)etwtll

en - tw
will

~.::~I ~!!n~.l~{~~~ 8~

Edmund Rubb,.. '. " Meditaz-ioni
lopr .
' Cou~ ra,
DHOles '"
for
rlt!c'Jrd~r .lind hHp i,chord
C ndrrwood UJd lhMl Rubbra wrok LM
fir'" " nl~ " p~ fIJI' ft!Cl)rOt-r In

=~ ~=~:.,r~~I~
~!:
flut e irlti r. c'Jrder
f)t:'In,Ii , ~~f~f~ ~:~~?Jf~~:~:~~~;:rJI711!~
u.MI)CJ.lHe pt'Olt!filil}f UI YAucaIIfJfl .. I
Adlfllnlblr'-'lIJ1I ttwj "' fll.,,~jlJllI.Itl """II

P'1i'I~ ~~r~:II~::~",~I,~ I:!:~~!::'.:l w,lI

Student work
to open corf ee
hour at gallery

t::rpltl c.'hl/rd

J.... ~(:ei " SUn:ilii I n ,.;

~1~1~~~'I~~':!v ' '~I:I~,"~,,~n t~~1f~1,~r;~
Ult:"~'
" :-"mOlI .. III

ftt'll ,,)

will

~rflJrm
M"l0f"

to: fI,,'

·.,,1(

.J

~

Bach a

FIIII" ....
a n Inlt'rrrll u ",n , I: n
t'lt-rwf" ...J awl t)"nm , will pt~rflJrrn a

compOlitJon

by

20th

BriCCliilldl . wrltt('n (or flute and
p!<lOO. " tu be performf:d nrx t on the
pr(Jgrarr.

20 th

('t' n t ur y

Dutch

compoIS4:'r Wlll c m Pljper 'b " Sonata "
ff)( tllJlI! ~nd plano \4'111 end the
recital
Thf: rt:cllal 11t frt~ and open to the
puhll c

!.

ESDAY,
APR. 23 8 P.M.

::t'/,III~' (~~~~:7Jli ,y:~~I''''.~I':n~ I~IU:
Ih fHU~I",ul lilt' WI.. '"

Mu t.

:'\fdl , II II ltH,,""1 II I Ii IUlIIiI /lrl ,

muuth

'Illili ahltw , IlIh:d

Jh'lrr,.pt'"(: tlv~

~'::~r'~;~~;h .':v !), ::~~~~::, ~)~:~r~':.~~:
l

W~'~~; ~::We-:.~:','~~ ~;~d I:;"II~
pubhc.

Ticket Office, SlU Arena Ticket

'WSIU-TV
W/)"~~~~$Z.(.

Programs scheduled (or Friday on
WSI U· TV. Chann el 8, are as
follows :
3:30 p.rn - Spar-tempo : ;I p m.Se}lamc Streei , ~ p m .~ The
Evcm~ Heport ; 5:30 p.m .- Mister
~~
Neighborhood . 6 p.m .-

IT!

SP£ClAI. GUESTS
COMMANDII CODY
AND HIS LOST I'LANIT AIIMEN
Gen rol Public '5.00 '6.~ ~
SlU Students '5.00 '5,50 ~ Tickets avoilable now at tne Student Center Central

will

hliYto IJ "'''' 'WrtlllJ ,· .llIltll III 1111"
, 'ItI,'uK" "I t'jl ,1'11"111" Iht"
of

.Iu,1!'

(

century

Wf~'~:'~~lI t:~:;~~~ '1:.th;".~~,I'~ti;'1 ~~~
~IU.t.tJI
III

"TRANSFIXED?"

Brazilian compowr Camargo
Guarnieri. "SomtiM" for fluto
puno. ~: . Dennis w~J ~y
pi""" by Frederic Otopin
" 11 CarrH'Yale de Vent'ZJa " by G

wIU, " " ltI'", huur In Iht'

F"lluwlliK MfI"luulllJlI

-"

and

Student Government Activitie. Council
pre.ent.:

6 :30 p .m ,-From Fanner to
Consumer ; 8 : 45 p .m .-SlU Report ;
7

p .m . -Washington

Week

in

~~~~~ ~. ~.~Bf~clt· pe~s~~~~e:~

the News.

8:30 p.m .- Aviation Weather : 9

C'i~~;!~~~ l:e;.t~ . ::i~e ~ir~;;

'oek .' 'oN
/i.,., agai,,'

Screen . " Retreat Hell !", 119521,

War drama.

A'thougl'l OOI~ ;otw't" Mill.., ~
Imprflioe'd t'WfytlOdy by - 1",,"1'10
......,..1 k:lUrN mM 1'$ ' " . ' _ ' "''
corne ,.,..,
aU . rim, QIOII tiKOf"O

" •• r ana ,.,' .... r - l'Ill'Ia," ' I.,1t

ttl,

'or ... 1""'''9

I h'

mos! (onSKuti".

tourn • ."
8.ell In ".S, B.,ron
N,Ison_lhe .m.'1ng fol.1 of II
tourn,mef'lrs In • row ' No _ ... ,..
Ns ,,,... 'POI'OI<hfd '1'1.1

OlcI,/ou.....,r•• llli.Ilt1\e_

,,,,.1 h.", Ie,."

.ulomobll,
.nd 'Qulpm,nt
com, .tIOu' bee.II"
,u lo r.c ln9 O",r '1'1, . " . ", ,I',
bIMn 11'1, eornot'f ltlon in .ulo rIC"
ttI'l h., produced luch '1'1'"9' . ,
tffie l,,"' "'"9 lnft, hyd'r.ul ic
'bSOI'btrs, torsion D¥1 , 10'1'«

01

":::' -- "~-'-..~ •."",. ~'~~u'io

DANC@
ond

COSTUME CONTESTS
Th. I •• t Look Allk. In
C.t ••orl•• Ofl
.Coll••I.t••
Miss Goodie Two-Shoes
JoItnny Jock

·Or•••• ,.
"",r"1 on, 11'1" m • ., 1urpr lse
.,ou... Whic ll Clleher In h"'fOI'" I'IOIO:S

ttl, rftord lOr h.ndl in9 '1'1' mOil
cl"lolln<ft In , rCotrr"" ifl'lolJlm,lli"'\ll1l'i
1N'Or?". Th, _..., I, Y09i &«-"
~ Nt t1\e .1I.lIml rtcOnl
h•
..... , Clk""" kit '1'1, N_ Yor,
Yanhu

*"''"

COllEG~

LIFE
INS. CO.

Motorcycle Momma
8ig Daddy
.M.ny Mor.

·LONNIE and the LUGNUTS
MO~AY APRil 21 8:00-11 :30 P.M
Student Center Ballrooms C & 0
.FREE
FREE
FREE

-.'

.

~~= .... .. .

-~.:.::.~

:'-I!' :.Q•••~••: :

S;~UPJ"T GOV.T•. • CTIVITIES COUNCIL

\!)CUI11!YS 'Bnefs

:.

'FILMS COMMITTEE
,

Carbondale New School will hold a yard sale from 9 a .m .
to 1 p.m . Saturday at 2701 Sunset Drive .

Presenb

Ttle Last Deta'i l

Kappa Kamaval will present "Karavanin Jazz" Saturday from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. in the Big Muddy Room of the
Student Center. Bring your own instrument.

Student
Center
Auditorium

-7:00 (both
9:00
11:00 days)

Friday, April 18
Saturday; April 19

Admission s1.00

Students who were notified of their eligibility to receive
Honors Day cert ificates may pick them up at Wham 108 if
they were unable to attend the College of Education
Honors Day Convocation on April 13. ,

The radio-televisio n ~raduate brochure is now ready for
distributi on . according 10 Erv COPPI, WSI U oromotion
direct or . AJI students who appear in the- book may pic k up
their fr ee copy al the radin-tv orliee .

Th (' SI U hvt>stock judging learn IS parllclpallng in (he

Southeastern Inl f'rro ll t'giatf' Judging O,"I('SI
the U nivt'r~ily of Kt'nt uc ky al lex ington .

The Baha 'i Club

Will

hold a

di SC USS io n

Fr i d a~'

at

on th e Bah a ' i

fa ith 8 p.m . Sund ay in AClivily Roo m B of the SlUdenl Cen ter .

Variety N lghl will be he ld Saturday from 9 p .m . 10 1
a .m . al ihe Eaz -N Co ffeehouSt> In the Wesley F'oundal lon .

Coming April 25 and 26; The Devil.

Hill House is sponson n~ a garage sale from 10 a .m . to 5
p .m . Saturday al Ihe co rn e r of Oak and Poplar in Ca rbon dale.

_~'

,.=.'a:5
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GRAND

OPENING
SALE!
EVERYTHNG REDUCB> 10-3Q%
AlSO

WELCOME KAPPAS AND FRIENDS TO ABC

FREE TASTING
SCHLITZ ·M AL T LIQUOR
'RIDAY ONI. Y ,.OM " TO 7

8ULOVAWATCH GIVEAWAY

SEE THE

COME IN AND REGISTER FOR TWO
BULOVA WATCHES TO BE GIVEN AWAY
NO PURCHASE REQUIRED
GOOD 4-14104-26

~

,

"THI DIAMOND"
SPICIALISTS

~

•

'RII GLASS WITH
PURCHASIOf
12 oz 6 PACK
SCHLITZ MALT
LIQUOR

MALT
LIQUOR
BULL

WIEDEMANN
~ACK

12-PACK

11124Qi~4
SPECIAL ON WEEKEND WIN S

~:a"-1rIeiI+,,-_

k~

f~'

J?

-

«
&AmANA'"'
W-a\ ' ·S 0; . m,a1

.~.
y ~ •... ~.
u2~9J. Friday & Saturday Only .£'!>~

t

D

~

WILD
IRISH
ROSE

~-~

lady

~

Goldsmith~s
&ol
.. -::;. .

.

~,

~

VODKA

or

5th

aARDENUR

SANGRIA

10th .

79-~

GIN

HEAVEN Hl.I.

-.

RICHARD'S "
STRAWBERRY ,
FIELDS
..

GIN

". -.

1 09 N~ WASHINGTON

PH. 457-2721

1lIlI/y Egyptian. AprIl I" 1m, ," - 11 .
~ ,

: !

I
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4: a sex comedy .
'"The Four Musket ee rs " - Unive r s it y 4, No . I : a
satisfying seque l to Richard Lester's 1974 "Th. Th re.
Musketeers, " in which M' Lady ( Faye Dunaway) gets
revenge on D' Artagnon ( Michael York) and hi s Jo ve, Constance (HaqueJ Welch ), The mood isn't as ribald as the
first film 's , but neither is Dumas' novel. Ge r aldine
Olaplin , Charlton Heston. Oliver Reed . Richard Cham ,
berlin, Christophe r Lee and J ean Pie rre Cassells are al so
featured .
" High Ri se" - Fox Easlgate . F r ida y and Saturday latE'
show :
" Jan is"-Universi ty 4, No . 2 : A documentary abolI1
mck-b lues si nger J an is J oplin wh ich conce nt rat es almost
entirely on he r music. Th e fi lm is also spOiled with In ter·
\, I£' W S and infor mal convE."rsatiun .
" Murmur of the Heart" - Varsity. Friday a ft ernoon a nd
Sunday nig ht la le show: Louis Malle's delightfull y human
com edy about. of all things-incest. Th (' o ld taboo isn't ~.. x·
pluitt'd for se nsationa lis m however, b ut IS used as a baSIS
for discovering how we a ll int ern 'ia t(' as human bt·i ngs . A
very marve luus fil m .
' 'The Re incarnat ion of Peter Proud " -Varsitv I Frld av
night s neak preview : Michael Sarra zin sta rs· as a O1a-n
who makes the horrib le discovery that 's ht"s IIvro 111
another lifetime . J ennifer O'Ne ill is featured .
" Spirits of the Dead" -Fox Easlgate, Friday afternoon :
Three stori es of the bi za rre as told by directors Roger
Vadim , Louis Malle and Fede rico Fe llin i. Forgettable except for the Fe llini seque nce .
' 1'he Strongest Man in the World "- Fox Eastgate : Walt
Disney film .
" Swiss Fam ily Robmson" - Sa lukl ClIle m a : A chan<:t' III
relive·childhood memories with th iS grt'al a ll -1 Ina' Wall
' Continued on Page13 )
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FREE FOR ALL
L.ath.rworln 5-6 p.m. Home Ec 120 till May 5

TUESDAY
An Introeluction to Paintin.: 7-10 p.m. Home Ec 208
From Arx. 1 - Moy 6

&J

_. WEDNESDA Y
I
.

Harmonical 7-8:30 p.m. Big Muddy Room-Student Center. Intro. lo
odv. techni~s . Bring your own hormonica.
T.nnisl 6-7 p.m. Tennis Courts 11 11, 12 Storts Apr. 2
W.avin. anel Off-Loom T.chniqu.SI 6:30-8 p.m.

M~m~~n

THURSDAY
• ••innin. Embroiel.ry: 7,30-8:30 p.m. Pulliam 208 Apr. 3 till May 1
Plant Car.: 7-8 p.m. Whom 112 Apr. 3 till May 8

:u~!~~~o':~.~eQinning

Till May 10 Pulliam 229

Southern Players : Vaudeville Show.

dance. 9p.m . to 2 a .m .. Ballrooms.

Red Cross Blood Drive : 10 a .m . to 3
p.m., Ballroom D .
Christians Unlimited : meet ing. 7:30

p.m .. Ohio River Room .
SGAC : film . time to be determined ,
Auditoriwn.
.
campus Crusade : 6 to 8 p.m .,
Student Center Room A and B.
Latter Day Saints : noon to 1 p.m ..
Student Center Room B
lnter·varsity Christan Fellowship:
7 to 9 p.m ., Student Center Rooms

C and D .
Students fer Jesus : 7:30 p.m. 403'"
South Illinois, Upper Room .

students; 10-11 a.m. advanced students.

!~c~!~'!.

as a Lif.styl. in the 70's: 10:30-12 noon.
First Presbyterian Church, 310 S. University
Square anel Social Dancin.1 2-5 p.m. Ballroom C Student Center
April 6, 20, 27, May ..
,
Need ideas, teachers, convnittee members
,Y,I SGAC ,A
for fall.
.
For more information call Anne: 536-3393

11

,.

Spring Festival's "Mysteries of the Mind"

Philooophy Club: 7 :30 to 10 p.m ..
Home Ecooomics Lounge.

PsY~~I~:; l~i';;:ml
p~otographic Society : 7 : 30 to 10
8Ifoc::IIIr.WIgte"t4slonc:ontad~CWI
~.
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Olristiam Unlimited : 9 to 10 a .m.
Student Center Room B .
Iranian Student Association : 8 p.m.,
Student Center Room A.

_p .•m ., Morris Library Aduitorium.

~

History of D.mocratic Socialism: 7:30-9 p.m. Iroquois River Room,
Student Center till Apr. 23
)~

~ "*:::;.;~::::::;:~~:::.":-~:::.~,~""-..:.~,~,~::::~~~~~::
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_ '

MONDAY

Hillel: ride to temple. 8 p.m .. 715 S .
Uni ve rsity.
Ca mpus Crusade ror Christ : Bible
s tudy. 6:30 p.m .. Act iVi ty Roo ms .

Kappa Alpha Psi : Kappa Ka r niva l.
8 a .m. to 2 p.m., SIU Arena :

_

•

II«~S /)0'" !rteIv,'I W'flIu 611(.

* iliff

:~~t;::;,,~,!~,!~.:!~n:u~:s Room. Arx· 3 till May 8

~~:~iC~~i~~a~~J~in~.hea ter .

i

tIItJtC .J Iai" iII!-

f~~F~REiSCH()O~L~~l1- til

<i4ctivities

Radio a nd TV Seminar : 9 a.m. to
p.m., Auditorium .

i
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Univers it y 4. No .

9-J1

~'I

'"I'IIe Best of the New
Erotic Film Festival " .Varsity; Friday and Saturday late show .
' 'Catch 22" -Fox Eastgate, Sunday late show: Mike
Nichols' film of the bestseller which explores one man's
•
battle against the red tape of America's war-making
machinery . Good performances by Alan Arkin and suP'
.
porting cast , although it gets confusing if you haven 't read
the book.
.
_.
"Chinatown " - Varsity I; A myste ri ous and moody
detective film which gives the audience more than it could
ask for-creative direction by Roman Polanski. brillia n t . _
acting by Faye Dunaway and Jack Nicholson , and a ploll y
script by Robert Towne , P~oves that Holl ywood is still
-

pr~~~if~~~~~se:r'a rwi~i~~~ Cleaner" -

• •• , • .,.,., taJ .I.~.I.I.I.I'"

: •• 1.1111.. ••••••

SATURDAY MAY 3
7:30-9 D.m.
Follow.eI by lli.warlCl-'_ou.-IiYPllotlst

KOLISCH

Now Acc.ptin. Applicatioll' for Ma.icialls
Far further illforlllation 'Colltact

Josh Grier or David Epstein
Student Activities Office
phone 453-5714
D.aellill. for Applicatlona W . . . . Hoy A....n 30
aponsare4 Itya SGAC

~I...

F.stlYal C - ' H••

What 's

GOlti~ 'On·

, ..M,Il:l;c};t; iDv.en~ion .

(Conti nued from Page 12)
Disney adventure . Th ey just don 't make 'em like thi s

a~~eor;~xas Chai nsaw Massar(> " -Varsitv II : Has
become a cultist horror film in th e same vein
" Night of
the Living Dead ." It '5 about an insane family of four who
kW and rob graves a lot. and then decorate the int erior of

as

thei r hom£> with the bones and skin .
"Young Frankenslelll"-Universily 4. No . 3 : Me-I
Brooks' hilariOUS assassination of the origina l " Frankt"n ·
st ein " and the Wh ole mad·sclentist mo\'ie gendre .
Palatable ('ven for thosE' who haled " Blazin ~ Saddles ."
Music

Stud t nl Co mp osit io n Rellal - Ho mt' E co nomic s
Audito r ium , 8 p .m . Friday : Reclla l of compositions writ len by SIU School of Music students Stephen Koerber and
James Scholl.
Facu!!\' Recllal -Old Baptist Foundation Chapel . 3 p .m .
Sunday : 'Jervl s Underwood and Lawren ce DenniS , Sf'e advance.
Music (or OrJ!an and Brass-Shrvf)<:k Auditorium . 8 p.m .
Munday : St.'e.' ad\'anr
.......
.
~

' R~GS

designed individually for you by
ALLAKSnrCK
KAtlllHlltfJIII
Mil'"
209

s. WNOIS

·549-601

'"' .E• .,...

tlJJlt '0 'A"~"

FDID1 T RIGHT

I.

WEDDING

·' PERSONAL

WASHINGTON IAPI-Inventions .
that made history were on the
march in, Marc..";.
A
speech
teacher
r. m
Massachusetts on March 7, 1176.
received a U.S. patent ror a device
that would transmit the human
voice over wires. Tt-.e inventor wa.
Alexander Grah~m Bell and his
creation was , or course . the
tele phone , which ultimately got him
into the Inventors Hell or Fame.

DENISE 8 CHUCK

I. Tilt /tIllli

TIIE'T.

".,..,.. ,I. ...1 ,,", tlH",/

SCHEISS HAUS FIVE
[hi. ad Sat. lirhhJ

Theater

"Comics and Obnce r s "- Laboralory Thea ter , 8 p .m .
Friday , Saturday and Sunday: Ticket s S1.50, set" review .
w.e. Field s : " 80 Proo( '''-Shryo<:k Adll urlum . 8 p.m .
Saturday .
see.'
ac1\'ance , - - Michael
Hawl~ y

Law Day activities set
Th(' Annual Awards Dinne r or the
SIU School or Law will reaturt' as
speaker Rep . William Hungate (D·
Mo . ). m t> mbN o r tht' H(l u se
Judl cia r\' Comm.ltf"t' and par ticipant in thfo 1974 Nixon Im peac h ment hearings .
The dinner is planned ror 6 p.m .
May 2 In the Stud e nt CentN
Ballroom s. and ""ill lx- open 10 the
public .
The dinner rol lows Law Day , on
May 1. Tht' purpose or Law Day ,
said Hiram Leasar . dean or the Law
School , " ,s to makt' people con SCKlUS or Iht> rolt' tha t law plays In
our soc.ety-aed thE' MWrtCan Bctr
A..-.soclallon lor ABA ) s jX"('lfically

~~~an~.aL~,· D~yaY~:1 c~~edthi~

specific opposition 10 thaI. I think ,
since RUSSians are non-<iem ocratlc ,
IdE'Ologically ."
Roger F , Jacobs , proressor In tht'
School or Law . sa id Law Day wa.c;
established yea rs a~o by thE' ABA.
" The J{Emeral Idea IS to promOle the
meaning 0( law and its processes to
the gener al public or the nation .. '
Tht' Ja c kso n
Co unt y
Bar
A..c;social lOO and the SIU SCtlOol of
Law will take.' Law Oa\' to Jack.son
a nd Wilham son Cnunt )' high school
sludent s. Jacobs s aid . SI U law
st ud en t s will m et' l w it h hl ~h
schoolers to provide Inrormatlon on
laws
" How they 're cha n~ed and
how they arrect stUdents In soclt'ty ,"
Law Day may Involvt' up 10 t'lli!:hl
high school s , J acobs said ,

5 1 1 S. lIIinoi.

S1TUDD! T RIGHT
DON SCHWITEK
SlID!T RIGHT GUS
PAPPELISQUARTET

o

DOESYOURCA~
"HOODACHE"?

.

.~
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EAST SIDE GARAGE

(i()veaH agu

457-7631

we §aved §luden"

COME CELEBRATE WITH US

a§ mu£h· a§ li()fju
()n a diam()nd nng.
ljat.·k I n 19·14 Rac(.'uo ncoab a ndrum ·
hit' "l'ut .. Wl'n' n·r\" h i;':: And wht.·n II
l'a mt- \(J j.!t· lt ln g t· ngaJ.:t:d , ~ tud l'nt :
\ ·l'r\' 'ntt: f(-~ tl·d In : 1 C hl('aj!()
t'lIm pany ' that pn'm ....l·d the.' m n·n
hl~ .. unnj.!:-fln.l dl amun d nn/.!
TIlt' t.·"l11 pa fH \\iI ... S :\ Pl't·k And
liw d l anHlIld .. tilt'\ ·.old Ioudt ,I n·pu·
tal lnn th .1I ;dluw...; tht.·m III I'l' lI
\ ' ,11,.:' ... . 111' Dl aOlllnd:-- til t.·,dll'!-!l'
.. I udt' nl " ,III :llTO;-. ... lh t· l ' nlh·dStatt· ...
And WI.. ' an ' .. till ht·lplnJ.! ..; Iu<lt.·n l ...

. . 'l.,.'"

:-a \ ·t ' :I:- nllll: h .. ... ;-)0 ' ,

* 7 a.m. - 11 p.m. -Sunday. April 20*
'*B'IU!U HalllhtllU at th, 1955 Ptica!
II F YOU FORGOT WHA T IT WAS ASIC NOM OR DAO I

PETE SPEOAL & .JO~ FRAN<a

HII\\· dn Wl' dn II " SlmPfl· \\"t· h ,ll1
dlt, ('\"t' '' Y :-Il'p In t ht, mak lllt.! III it

I

umnus ,u tm~_~

C hu.:aglJ.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _=c=-==

BlUE GRASS MUSIC. 5-7 P.M. CAMPUS STORE OI'I.Y

*lll1t IS

III

we §till fI().
I

( cAMPus STORE)

I ..

-.uJa%

PlAYING SOME KNEE SlAPPIN'. FOOT STOMPIN'.

819 S. ILlINOIS/

Iru m hU\"InJ.! thl' rouJ.("h dl;! ·
mund:- and nwklnJ,! Hurnwn ~dl l nJ.!!'o
,t ·lli ng Ih l ' n nJ.( cil l"n:t ly III you
T tH·n · an' nil mldd ll' nlan pro(lt .. tn
dnn: up I In- PriCt.'
In lad , wt'" r t.' -..(1 l·un lident ur our
IlIw pnn':- and lint.· 4uahty tha t WI,.'
\ .. , \"t'" ItH·m I n I,ur l'Xt'l U.·;J \"t.' \ 'anll\
F aI r " J.!u arankt'
,I' nu t l·u mpl (,te.'I ~·
.. .. tl ~ lil· d .,"our lull p UI"(: ha ~' pract.'
n,fundl'd wllhln :W daY1i
S4md II" · our f'·l't.'. full color 44 ·
pa gl' (-aLaluJ.! Or v l ~ it nur diamond
.. hf)W r llllm ~ a t 55 E . Was hington
nllj! .

I

limib'Frirl)ilotlo.uh
55 East Washington St. ,Ch lcago. illinOIS 60e02
~nd me Ihe proof ; the fr.e Vanity Fair c.tal09_
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NIGHTHAWK
m'AY AITtRIIIJIJIIIIMAll IJAR,
IIN,AY."" IIMAllIJAR'
fAT. AITtRIIIJIJIIIIMAllIJAR,
fAT. . " " II.llIJAR,

T. H ART DUO
ROLLS HARDLY
NEVV LIFE
CA T'S CRADLE

Featuring 60 oz. pitchers of Bud - S 1.50

"tHE FIRST 500 PEOPLE IN THE CLUB BETWEEN 8:00- 10:00 RECEIVE THEIR CHOICE OF . . .
(Bud, Rum & Coke, Gin & Tonic, Vodka & Tonic, Bourbon & Coke, Tequila;
Bourbon & Water, Scotch'& Water, or Gin & Squirt)

lOR , PENNY. 80TH '''~ ,. IA T.

WI'HT,I

IM'A r ",A 1. ""NT·

CARTOONS IN THE CLUB BETWEEN 8:00-9:00
GET THERE EARLY AND ENJOY CARTOONS ON A 108 SQ. FT. SCREEN!

I.AY.""
FOR THE FIRST TIME - FOLK FESTIVAL
FEATURING THE FINEST FOLK AND ACOUSTIC MUSIC IN SO. ILL.
The Crowd will be the Judge - Come See

HEBMAN&FAHHIS.
and other Folk Musicians.

MOt'-VAY-MUSICAL TAlENT NIGHT
.,.~ -'-1M.... T., aM ..., . . " . ......... AI 1M,
. . " ;'igei"1Jf ". 'o, ,.".ieiMt it eM6.... .....,. wM,.e.iw
Mill ",ltl. • . wM I.,,,,. ,..,,,, i"ol,
fIWIe'" eo"""

.,.".;a.,.

-;,Wi,,·

"io.,

=---IF YOU ARE IN ANY OF THESE CATEGORIES At-{) HAVE TAlENT,
CAlL JOt:IN LOYD, SHAWNEE TAlENT, AT 549-7097

be-

....
'11,..
UIlI,nn-

SC'h olarship applications' available
J::::ti::The~~~ ~~~=

$2000 for individual projects to
S10.000 for group projects. The

de~ein~!r;ha,=~Jz:rl ~/huO~:~hiP

First-year students fill posts
m recent law student election
8)' J oa nn l' lI allbll'r
S tudt-nl Writt'f

Law s tudent! ('Iect('d a lm ost a ll
fir st -vea r s tudent s In their recent
Student Ba r Ass ocia tion , SBA I
elections
" The only pos ition s they didn ' t
take were third -year representative
and on(' or the four Graduate Slud('nl
Co uncil I GSC I re prf"se nlalive
posit ions ." election boa rd member
Nan{'y Hankins said
The new ly elected SSA presi<k-nl
IS Jim Eaton F irst and second vice

presidents are Jim Vogler and Scot(
Shor e. respectivel y, Sharon Hale is
the SBA sec retary . and Linnea
Johnson is the new treasurer,
Third-yea r student Mlk<" J<"nkins
and sHand · year st udent Te r r y
Eckhardt will b(' cla ss re- pre se- n·
lalive:;
Rf.'p rese-nt3ti \" es to GSC a re
Jackie Abel. Tern- Pit' di sca lzz i.
1\ at h" Re-id . a nd Linda Kueck e r
Kueck:f.'r is the onl\" ot h('r seco nd vear st udent elected
. Hankins . Loren Wall e. a nd Ben
Babgy makt' up the ('1('('tlOn board

lM~:sser

lund is

olIerinc

JI .5OO scholanblpo

to journaJism studeots wbo hive

roots fn_the South IlJId who.alan •

ANHoIMATlVE LECT\IIE ON
'1fiSTYlE DMRSITY

career in joumIUsm. The t16dliDe
lor applying is May I.

The Poynter Scholarsblp Fund is
oUer ing $2 .000 srholarshiJ)!: to
graduate student! who win further
their careers in news-editorial. or
broadcasting by travel or study. The

BY CHARLES FIRRIS

IMI:MIII~

deadline is July 15.

«1he BOARD « I.ECl\ESHP

Of CHIIST SCIENtiST, ' BOSTON

A SPIRIlUAl. EXPERIENCE

The Henry Schuman Prize of $250

to graduates or undergraduates for
an origi na l prize essay on history of
science and its cultura l infl uences is
bei ng orfe r ed bv the Smith so nian
Institulion . The dPltJ:ine is July 15.
Inrorm ation and applications af E'
3\"a I1 301E" from Helen Ve r gelle .
Hoom 230B. \\'oOOy Hall .

FItST ..............'"

ALL INVITED

ONDAY APRIL 21-8:00
Student Centllf'-80I~ A

sponsored by, Clwistian
A Qu •• tionA

41"r~

THE

'~00":J'

A/Lta.J

FULL SERVICE BEAUTY SALON

UNION OPTICAL CO

Hair Designer

CONT ACT LENSES
Student, Faculty & Staff Optical Plan.
CONTACT LENSES POLISHED - 1 DAY SER.
Dr. N. J. Diamond OPTOMETRIST
HARD AND SOFT LENSES
208 S. ILlinois
Carbond'ale. Illinois
For Information call 549-7345

F:irst Place Nebraska Hairstyling
First Place lOrNa Wigstyllng
First Place Wyaning Permanent Waving
First Place Kansas Hair Cotoring
Olamph~'1 EXPert in BI(M' Waving & Sissor Cutting
Nebraska Representative to National CaTlpeti ti m

N'on. 9-8
Friday 9-6
Tues. -Sat. 9·5
ciosed 'Thurs.

1• • 1915. " - 15

.

New 'degree"progiiiin 0
'Master of Public Affairs
Goodsell laid that there Irt i

By lJ.u H ...

variety of M .P.A. protlrama in the

St_.tWrtler

country. but the .... atSIU " II"" 01
the beat In the country, "He .. Id live
'11M! Mllter of Public Aff.ln I,. other illinois colle~1 have the

~~r'!1::e ~::;. ~~~~~e~ . ~l~\~' t~:.":.,t'!lble.progr.m at

Political Science Depertment , The
M,P ,A, pro.ram II desllned ror
p'esent and future admlniltraton

and proteulonals In 100ernmenLiI

.n~d

other

public -related
oc~h~l:re~~~od.ell, professor of
political 8Clenc~ II director of the
program . Goocbell .ald the M.P .A.
program wa a sta rted In th e fall
semester pI 1974, with 12 student~
enrolled . Goodsell . ald the M.P ,A,

"The blU .. t dlltlnction about the
protium II that It II nexible, he said ,
"E ach ~ tudent c an take other
counes oulslde of pollt1cal science .
We haVf' thrre COff! counes and two
prerequi.itecourses and after th.at 8

st~~!/s l:d~~~ .f~-::~~Io:.'~·~

=~g~ (~~teot~~~::~~!~~~ .

up to the late fifti ... and their

Job

~~I~:t~:t ~:~I:r:'O:~t f;r~ '
politician.

SUBMARINE SANDWICHES

.. All the Itudent.! a~ residents of
illinois . but next yea r we have two
students enrolled from Ca lifornia
and Philadelphia , We are now
s tarting to have A national audience
by way 01 mau m!'llings , But I look
for the M.P.A. program at SI U to

delicious mmlts

I<.

chet~

on freshly baKI!d hreads

DELIVERY: 549-3443

f~,:,,~dr!~ ~~~:,~~r~r:W':.~~~

Spt>dal Savings al Dreifus Jewelers

program ha s exp"Brifted to 17 this
sprinK and wUl 'grow to 2S by next

rail.

Sterling Spoon Rings

" Th. M .P.A , program is aimed at
public organilalions In general. The
mai n focus is on local governmental
agencies , because at the prescnt
time that's where th e job openings

Thr

h.nd-("r.tled jr_rlry ae ... tion
from Inlrm.lion.1 Silver (;0 .

rJf"W

Rre ~"

Goodsell said .
G"oodsell !Ulid the M .P ,A. program
obse rves th e SIU graduat e grad e
point average !lltandar"tb. A student
IS eligible for application with a 3.4
GPA, and Good~e ll said that anyone
with R bachelor 's dcgree is eligibll' .
" Just b('caus(' t he M , P A ,

R~s

.. rf'ated by Inlernalional in
their mosl famoWl da •• ic sterll...
pallerns, in a multilude of de ......
..ontemporary and Iradibonal. They
all adjusl 10 ~y size.

~r!n~~mL>~~n~t~::t ~h~~,~I~i~a3~
thr p,o~rRm is just for political
~denct' ",rRduRt~ , The program IS
wide opcn for nil grnduale st uck- nt s
whu want to work in II public rf:'iatrd
nrf"O, Gond"lell suid
lJ ndl'r th t' l\1 P ,A protlrnm . a
~ tudent is rnrolil-d for II minimum o f
:lfi ~cmcsl('r hours , with :1(1 huur s
ht' ing Krn dulllf.' I('v el l'()ur~(' work
Thl' remoininJ( si x hours is devut rd
10 summcr

in l e rnshi~

Regular Pri.. t>

YOUR

111.95·114.95

CHOICE
()p~n

1\ writtt'n

rrport is s ubm itt e d 10 the M.P A
('om mill (l(', nnci nn ur al rxam is
givt'n
Thf:'fl'
arf'
IWI)
Iypf'!'i
of
da55Irica li()n ~undl'r tht' M I' 1\
program , 11'l t' first IS thl' prr ·e ntr y
!\tudenttll - thn~(' With no prt' v ious
work exprrit'lH't' in a publi(' nr

UNIVERSITY

MALL

::;::."rr:.n~~~w/l~-::;:it,. :~':l' d~~I~~

the s ummer lake their Internships ,
Goodsell said there are presentJy II
enrolled in the pre-entry program .
The other type of progra m is the
applied st ud y program . These
students mu st ha ve at least one year
work experience in a governmental
or public agency . These st uden ts
also go to school for nine months , but
are not required to take internships ,
The appl ied study program stude nt s
pick 8 topic of interest and write a
paper about it , Goodsell !Sid that six
are presently e nrolled in thi s

program.

\I\IA·re still here. and so is our saie, Yay wiWlted it
oontinuEld. CWld it IS! You have through Saturday
10 save 20 percent on EVERYTHIN:i m the store!
WE'RE STILL HERE. .. JUST DIFFERENT'

Spaghetl i mea I
10

raise funds

for singers
A spaghetti supper will be held at
the Ca rbondale Community High

School «CCHSI East Cafeteria from
5:30 to 7:30 p.m. Saturday to raise
money to send the CCHS Singers to

Washington. D,C.
Tickets for the supper are $2.00 for
adults and $1.00 for students , The
supper is sponsored by the CCHS

Music Boosters Association.

.)

20%

off everything
tltlfJ April19
. $200 in prizes will be given away
Register during this sale

An

Ac~"""t

Seminar class d~signs
new look for Cobden
By Co Illy Tok... kl

THE -W ASHINq.TO" STREET JA ~Z lAND

hav e si nce mad e the sma ll ' fa r m

Stud.nt Writer

The sma ll commun ity of Cobden
m ay

INTRODUCING

IX' spor ting a new look in the

fulur('

un~~J~an~~e. ·' popula tion ha s
~f(!~ ~i~ero!~;\~~a~~~

SUNDAY NIGHT 9 to 1

of population. st u d('n t ~ th in k a n
1\ dl~i8n seminar elMS is working im provffi ('('n lrnl bu~incs.5 distric t .
nn a {'omprrht' nsivp p la n for th(' ('omhi nro with Ih(' na lural bea uty of
lown A comp r ehf'ns l \' (' p l an In · thr lown would <1l1rl1("1 mOf(, P"'OP\t' ,

~~~\~I~ I~~~l.~rr~~I(~;d t~ll?nn~~~t.~,~ hc>-rt,~I~luckonls lIrl' lryinJ.{ In think of

('('onomie' situa tion ilnd la l'Kf lI!'I(' of p lanol ll jl/. Ih", woul d hl'nd l l bo th
thl' disl rkt.
pr('!'('nl and fulun- r"sid,' n!.s
Thr students b(>(' 8111(' invoh' I'CI In
[h,' ('obden project wh4:n tht' lown 's
only bankt'f , Wallan' Hich . ap -

Rari io· TV g uiri"

proached John Lonerga n. ('harrman
nf t he ck>sign dl'pnrlml'nl. H(' a!'lkl'd

~~(;::t'I~I:

fr;(' I~J(\:;~/~o~f~h~(~r{'i~r;

am i/abl" a'
ri" par'", ,,", 0ffil'"
11 011'

downtown husifl(>ss dlMtrict
Dan Chall roux. il st'lllor In Iit'S lJ(n
who IS pa r t l dpalln~ in Ihe proj('('l .
~r.d",'"
sa id Hi('h hopt's 10 atl r aC'1 n('w hrtwhurt, I!I IInw r('ad,' for
residt'nls 10 tht' lown Cha lifoux said dl!1lnb u tlon . :u·t·ord lllJ(
}o; rv

'The H_",,,. I.'I..,,,,,.,

1 75 PITCHERS ALL DAY SUNDAY

to

~~~I~;~r;~~~ 'r;~i~~n~~~i~~O!l ;1 f t' ~'~.f.f:~I~~~/,:;~~~~i~~ W,:,I'~:k

Cha lif ou x cx p lai o t'd t hat . "lik{' shou ld stop by the- dl'p:lrl nwn t ofri e('

r.~a~f'~0~~S~U~hr~~~~li~~~~('t~17~~~
for its (,(' 000011(' ~ r owlh And
slahll ity Tl'(' hnknl ad\'nnn'nll'nls

for th{' i r In'(' ('npy. fH't'ordln~ to
('OPP' Allol hl'rcopil'swillbt'sl'ntln

counlry

hroadt' a "t

W ASHINGTON STREET U~ERGROUt-l)

109 N. W ASHINGT 0 N (BELOW ABC)

s t atlonss

••

lI !a~(~'r;o;"~'~h~I'.~~::::::::::::::-~ iiii.iiilil•••••iI.1II

""

Nowat..,L;;III'II~

Records

Includes the hit single "Harry Truman"

$ $4.29
$6.98 ser ies

AIsoon ~
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Fry asks local busInessmen ICJ
to respond to city go.v ernll\net!:
8y Brau H.~hl
Daily Egyptian slarr Writer

City Manager Czrroll Fry called

,.

.?

on the Ca r bondale Chamber of
Commerce to " ma ke their views
known to CUi government. " dw-ing
an addrc.ss at the Carbo ndale
Holida' lnn Thursday .
Ur :ng the deterio r a t ion of the
downtown area as an example. Fry
said "businesses have created many
of the pr oblems in Carbondale and
have done IitUe to solve [hem ."

h~~~i\~ ~~~dr:~\~n\h~u~~si~~~~
community in attacking many o(..th<>
problems, espedally economic o nes .
that confronl Ca rbondale today ."
F'ry said .
F'ry said the Chamber mus t act as
catalyst in spar ki ng support 10
term s of t im e . idea s a nd dollar s
(rom [he bUSiness commumty as a
whole

" Per:;onally, l think the~~to:-wn
area wdl go down the dram In (Ive
yea rs unfess serious efforts are
made to revitalize it , ,. Fry said.
Fry said ci ty government has a
legal and moral right to guide future
development ,of Carbondale. and
"new wealt h IS needed to further
!his objective." Hesaid!he chamt..r
s~ uJ ~ lake an active role 10 c.onsl d.e n n.g
and .re comm.endl ng

played a resistive rather t.han a
participatory role while addressing
Itself to the proolems oi the com.
munity.
Fry explained that past a ppeararices before the chamber were
often characterized as "seeds
fa lling on barren ground " and that it
is time for !he business community
to "once agam assume a leadership

role."

l eg l slatl~ to the C1ty cou nCil . ' .
" Nov; thai the election! are O\'fIr
Fry said awareness of .the c;:J s it 's'ti me to get back to lht' problem s
tustor~ .. long range. planning a
a of !he communit y"

~\,~~I~~";°nn;'~~~oa~aS:em:
city gr.at.
" The proble~

~"

la EIBIIVIL i. campllt.
withau,t a hip h th. lrcd.
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Below Discount Records
549-9394
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AIR HOCKEY if

. ., " " " " " " " " " ' ,..............

.
...------------of assuming
'''WHY HIKE OR RIDE A liKE?

~!~~I~~:hr~~.
pgi~~I;~~::~m";~.~la~~
tht' rhamber of Commer ce . Fry

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- ,

RIDE 'OtE IUS WITH US"

CARBO'"I ~
F'\ALE MOBILE HOME PARK-

sa~'said local urban government is

NORTH HIGHWAY 51

und€'rgOl n g c hangt' s which a re

.549-3000

n{"cessa r \' but " not alv;a ..·,S the best
for lhf> cit\' "
H(' saId -the c hamber ,So meti mes

Forestry book due soon
·1

A nc"'" publlcatJ()n dea lmJ! wllh
t he
('arl...
se tt le ment
and
agr icultura i d(' vt'lopment ur thl'
orlginu l probl€'m urt'O of the U .S.
Department ul' ~rlculturt· ron~ 1
Ser v ice 's Carbo nda le fi eld o ffic ('
will soon be available .

The book, " A rnrestrv Sciences
LaboralfM"Y and H,)"", It C rt'w," als1l

deals With

(nrt'~1

ex plOitatIon .

establishment of th(' fu r esl r~ t"a r ('h
facillllcs . t'arly r~('arch and tht,

orgamzatlOn . devel op nwnl and ex pansmn of Ihl' proJ!ram .

Thf' tllSlnr V was V.Tltl('1I b\' CI('()
Carawa .... . st.:': rt'tnr .......·lIh Ih~ U.S.
r o n 's t r v S(·It' nct's
R t"sea r c h
Laboratc;ry al SJll II IS bt>m~
prepart'CI for publication hy Iht'
WashlnJ! tnn o (fl(' t, o f tht· Hl slur v
Pru~ram of tht, l !.S Depanmt'f1lof
A.i! rlcuitUrt' r ort,:,t St.'f"\·!ct' and '111'111
bt· prlnlro by Ih{' t ' S Guvl'rnmt'f1t
Prl nllng O(fil't'

Photographe r to show prints
Photographer Rolx-rt Fh<:k wil l
prese nt hiS " L ;\ Dia r y ." a
collecti o n of phot~raphlc pnnts . ill
7 : 30~ . m rrlda y I n th e Mor ns
Lbrary Auditorium
Flick IS l'u rre ntly lea ching arl and

ph
o' og rap
hy.' Ih r l ·Th('
n,,·. pnnts
r., ty of
Illinois
In \hampal~n
in
hl 's " [) tar\, " nr(' a (' Olle(' ll on of
multlpl(' ex posures m a de in Los
Angeles hrlwrrn

I~ a nd

1971

I
I
I
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• FREE BUS TO CAMPUS

7 ROUND TRIPS DAILY
I·.._____
~W RENTING _SUMMER AI\[) FALL
.._________________.. __ _
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PEPPER-MINT LO-U N'GE
Friday Afternoon - Join ,Ita

If/".' ,Ita

CfJIINTRY WEITERN JAMBIJRlE.

A 10·10 I/EE.NAW--IuIil,Mg- /, oz.. Altelt 10' flJe, " oz.

fit." 10' '/.SIJ··

IIJ.IIJ 1/111.1, 'IJIJT·IT,."II,. /tIB.$lA'''1I AT TIlE IlJlJllIJU n,n_1IT IIJllMlJtI

Friday &Sanxday Nights - llJ1J / e flfNIIfI TIJ TIlE 111fT _ I /11 .TII££II
I:I)IJ./IJ:IIIJ: '1M tll(JlCE IJI... Bud, RLlm&Coke,

Gin& TC?nic, Bourbon & Coke,

Tequila, Gin & Squirt, Scotch & Water or BOtXbon & Water)

Sat\rdoy Afternoon - TIlE tARTIJIJIII NAVE-AIIIIWlIH-tOlH-Miot-f'HII' I.~ .
NrlOOltt -

,tMtJ,-"" l.gAont. a,gt ."". AII't lNei - Mi IIHI04 __

"'01'&

DONT MISS IT - A GREAT WEEKEI\D AT THE PEPPERMINT LOUI'-IGE
Page II. Dally EIMJI*I. AprIl 'I. '975
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·Dancers, co.m ics combine
•
In lab theater production '
By Deboo-ah Sing...
Dolly Egyptian Stair Wri~r

whrelchair en~aged in lhe ravorlle
pastllme of man~· etderly pfOple :
Slorytelling. HIS naturalness In the
Want a lillie s lap and tickle-? Or
part makes II st..oem hke your dead ,
how about a bump and giggle ')
bUI distinctively dotty . old grand·
Well with thp assemblaRE' of dan father is bendln~ your ear . " I was
Cers and vaooevill pan comics In Ih('
bIg al on(' time ,"' bua sls th iS
Laboratorv Theater this WE'E"kt'fld,
shrivellro old man, " bul someone
any and' all of the abov(' art'
Idl me out In th(' ram .. · Corm' , but
po5..c;ibililiec;
II work...
A group of ~ dancers . along With
" Th (' German St-nator ·· ha s
fi ve actors and their d irector _ ha\'t'
Gorham rpadtn~ the " nuisan("'t'· '
choreographed eighl nrtgmal danc('
p3p<'r s. talking about thl' ·· Pay-nocompositions and revivt"d ('I,i::hl
more" Canal and sympathlstn~ With
authentic vaudevi lle skJts which
the plight of ('a rt y "woman sufrulmm31e In a produC1lUn !ltlro.
fertn~ ,l.!t'flIS . ·· This S('l'f'lt' does ror
" Com lx
and
Dancers ..
dnubl p l4llk what Rudy Valll'l' did
1TadillOnal l v tht' arl form s w(' r('
for Ihe mt'1!aphllnl· .
romplimentary tn 0 1'1(- anulht'r wh('n
Thl' olher \·iltxll·VllIl· SCt'fil'S are
Eddlt' Fo\'. Jr . and thl' St>Vl'n LJult·
··Nothlng But Nunsl·nsl· ... " Sod
Fovs "'t'rt, v3udt'VIllt' Clrcul!
Bu stl'rs.·· ·· Sc r ambll·d Datt'S .··
headlln,·rs
"Oh, To St· An A('tllrl..~s ·· and ··OrIn kE."eplnp: wnh Irad illon . thtdt"l'S Is Ordl'rs :' all aulhl'nt l(' s kit s
show's l'Xt"Cu l l \'(' dlrl'('tor . Bill PIlI·
wnlll'1I b('(wt"t'll 1900 and 1920.
1("1'" . has structured an aliernatln),!
Tt)p dafl('t'rs , all m('l'Tlbt'r.!i (lr thl'
pallt'rn . Thc-re IS a danet· Plf!'("{' and
S"llltht'rn rllrnOl s Ht'J)t'I'tory Dance
then a vaud('\'IIIt, skit and Sf! un
TI1Pal('f' . undpr tht'li!ef1era! dlrt'('tl lln
throughout Ih(' ('''('I'ung . Tht, m('{huci
of Lisa TIltlmpSOII alld Ml cha te
doesn'l wor k lx'C'auS(' Iht· Iron ·
Murray , mt>t'l the rlJ!OfOlL" stall·
dillOns don 'I east' tht> aU(II("I1C't' from
dani.s of pt'rf(lrmllll! III a wldt'
00(' form 10 the oth{'r
vafl('\~· of ctwrt'uJ!raph lc .styles wllh
Inst('ad , tht· audu.'fl('{' IS J<lrred
t'3s(' Equlppt>d wlllt Ihe Ilt'('t'ssa ry
and anv mood that nlav ha \ 't> bf;'t'n
It'l' tln lcal kIlOW -htlw . ml,st (,f Iht'
eit3bliiJlC'd throuj.!h a eer l3 111 PI('(""t·
ctann.·r!\ art' rn,' to ('xplort' and l'X
is shallt'rt,-t It·s tfln hard tn J!o rrllfn
pt'nnH't11 wllh different s lyll'S tlf
Ih t' thigh-slapPing laughs or
mudt'rrl danct· .
somt'"tltln~ likt'lht· otd ('Unlt'Cly SCPlll'
()f Iht' ('I~hl (,mlp<isllI1I1lS. Iht,
"Scramb led DOlrs :' 10 Ult' I"nt'ls m
sl\'les var\" from Irarllllll!1al {"onof a dant't' tllh«1 " Ft'lt-s ."· 'wllhnul
(~PIS of m()cJ('rn d<ln(·t' . In wildly ab some kind of pn·parallOn . Tht,
Slrac\. \\'llh an Afrl(·an (nlk dan~·('
ft't.·IIn ~ for ont' ~PIS In.s! III tht, tran ·
and a hut d ls('nlht'CllIl' numbt'r
si tinn to the nlht'f'
thrown In for SP I('t' .
P('rformt'rs In Iht' \'audp\"IlIt, '·Shadow Walkln~(.· c h ort'o~rapht'Cl
SCt'llt'S ar(' Gt.'(lrgt· Gorham , Dand
and pt'rfurmt'Cl by Ray Bmersma
Jacks, Chn.s Marrun!1(' . MIke M\"('rs
and Sl:l·\'t' Buda!'> , has ttlt'St' lwo mt'n
and Gan: Wrl SUlI. On Ihl' wholt'. itl('\"
m\'ulvt>d III ('ht'l'klllg (lut Ihe dlfdn a lot -10 frcsht.'fl malt' rlal that IS
(('I"f'lII ways I hal pt'o plt, ca n mm·(,
dalro, corny and mort' than s lightly
tog('t her It 's funny to s('(' Budas
ridlt.' ul o u s . BUI what ·s rt~a ll\'
~ rlma('t· as hl' trusts tht, smaller.
unusua l is Ihal a~nugh all Ih(and prt'Su rn abl~' 1r~hll'r . Bmer s ma
negativt> adjecllves are trut' , tht,
wl lh hiS wei~hl. Tht' unsureness.
malerial is still (unny and as much
even among people whu have 10
as the sCenes depend on Iht" actors ,
trust each other. can be generalized
fa r beyond this daAC'e .
the actors depend on the ma lerial .
A scene like . 'Ten Tho usand
Marliss
Ro ssi t er
ha s
choreographed a dance to the song
People Killed ." \\.Tilten by W. C.
" Fire" by the Ohio Players .
Fields and. originally performed by
Rossiter. alon~ with Joe Novak,
..... m MMl Fanny Briee . will probably
Belinda E ngram and Dar yl
be funny long aOer everyone stops
Harri 5lln, are dancing a ll the newest
la ughi ng al Bob Hope . In thi s far ,
dances with the technica l s kill of ex·
cicallook at domestic life , Myers as
Mr . Shugg, Marronne as Mrs .
perienced modern dancers in Ihis
disco number . In a piec(' with such
Shugg and Gorham as Oliotha, ininlenSt' music. weak choreography
fant of indeterminate sex. are
hilarious. There is a s urprise ending
would get lost . bul Rossiler's stands
to thi s scene that near ly brought
up under ''fire .''
down the houst'.
Engram and Harrison perform
together in anot her num ber litled
Another skit, " Baseball Gag.has Wilson firmly ent r enched in ·a
"OIakala Zu lu Warri or. " which

they also c ho rl"Ographed a long .....ith
Markita G radi. Descr ibed as a n
African folk dancE'. this piE"("{" is
filled with the- hea \')' beat of conga·
d rums and. th(' st rong Il)ovement
associale-d
wilh
Af r :ca n
trtbespeopl e. Th(' dancers perform
adm lrablv .
"Celebration " IS an mteresting
combina tion
of
movement.
choreographed by- Rhaz ZeIsler and
PE'rformed by her . Michelle Bach .
DIana Cushwa'l and Me iko
Kanazawa : It IS
eXClt:ng piece
that IS subtly funny and~ wickt'CI al l
allht' samt> Ilmt> . The choreog r aphy
casls thl' women In roles of
Slr('n~lh. and it IS Interestin~ 10 se:e
Iht'm work t~t'1ht.'f' Wllh such Inlen ·
slty
LIsa
Thompson
has
('hnreo~raph('d a
PI('Cl' wh.lch
rl'qulr{'S an amazing amuWlt or
(('('hni cal proficiency on Ihe parI of
It S danct~r s . And the dan('('rs. Thtimpsnn a nd ~1 ichael ~hirra~' . an'
sklllt>d enuugh 10 makt' tht' Jlfficult
mm·t'IOt'nIS In lh ls dan('e work
bl'aullrully . Tult'd "Organi s mic
Reign.·· I hiS plt'<:'l' should not be
missed hy anytlfle who t'lljoys t'XC\'llerl! mildern dall(' IIl).!
T tl(> .shuw Will rUII through So.mday
""l th p"durmanc('s each ('\'l'nm,g 011
8 p.m III Iht, l..aboralory Thl·att'r .

T ()v ()t= .~ TIi~
I iLA""'f), CAt=~
OPEN EVIRY SAT. NIGHT 9-1

FE*l URING:
-ENTERTAINMENT Thi,_
9-11 Jan, Brindisi & "friends"
11-1 Kent McDaniel
-FOOD & ~RINK
Deep Pan izza
with choice of
a Free Beer
or Beverage

an

FREE ADMISSION
LOCATION: In The Hillel Foundation
7 ,1 5 S. Uni.enlty

SPEND A RELAXING
EVENING AT

PINCH PENNY PUB
*Good Drinks
*Good Food (SUN. SPECtAl25~. 35~, 45~ off small, med., Icrge pizzos)

*Good Entertainment

MAYBERRY and WEISS
Sunday 9-12
605 E. Grand (in Lewi. Park Mall)

GORDON" [IGRr~OOT

•••
THE MUSIC NEVER STOPS
Yau sow him ill concert April 4th,
now hecr GordOn lightfoot again on
these specially priced albums & lopes

6.98 List
ALBUM

ROBINS MENS WEAR
ALL ITEMS ON SALE
TILL END OF APRIL

7.98 list

8 TRACK TAPE

t'EW SHPMENT Of:

SlKTS - SlAO<S - SPORTCOA TS
"COLD ON THE SHOULDER"

. WE HAVE LEVIS

4 67
5 57

EACH

EACH

PRICES GOOD TltIIJ APRIL 23rd

NEXT TO FOX THEATER - CAR.ONDALE
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~:.~ .heart disease and physica l
The clinic will begin with a
welcome by Dr. Cou rtland L.
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A br. . Unt will begln the
Saturday session at a a . m . Participants are encouraged to prepare
a list oi -=luestions to be discussed at
the breaktast conference.
itegistration fee is $30 ior
physicians and $1$ for nurses .
Medical students and physicians in
training are welcome to attend free
of charge. There will be a $4.50 iee
for those students who want JO at ·
tend the dinner and dance .
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QUALlFICAT10N
I<easonably good figure
Nice facia I featuresInterviewing in Woody
·Hall Placemej1t Center,
Thur1iday, April 17
Bam-l2pm lpm-4 :JOpm
Ask for Bill Waymack
photographer
or Ron Scalet
Downstate Coordinator
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NOW RENTING

Onlyl

HOMES
To fit your budget
NfOII RENTING
SUNNEJt A.NO FA.U
~
WHY HfKE OA R'DE A 8IKE~
RICE THE FREE BUS WHI-I US '.

SUNoMER IN EUROPE
HE:ATED Fl(X)l. 10 OPEN SPItiNG
FREE OlY WATER AND SEWER
ALSO FREE TRASH PICKUP

CAL L s.9-JOOO

04ARTERS AT LESS -'THAN '"
R£GULAR ECDNOMY IF'.... E
adwnca ~ ~
u.s. GOn. APPROY£D
lWA. PA.N AN. T'RANSAY1A. ·701

AS

c.r

~~
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ctw1In CAll 'TOLL

1-G-325-467

FREE

Open till

5:30 p.m . daily
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The rich get richer. and 1M poor
get poorer .

U 1M adage flU onywher. . it 's
mil... bueboll .
team. liko
9Juthem Cal . Miami . Oklahoma .

Tell., Arizona, Arizona Slale and
SlU dominate yeor after y_ .
And , Stre enough, the Salukis.
while in the midst of another' so-far

successful season. already ' are
enriching their scene for next year .
Bob Knezevich (The "K" is

~~:~~ul~~et~~ aCo~~~nlh:lnu1;:
Iowa , earlier thi! week signed a let ·
ter-()(-intent to enroll at SIU , while
several other highly rated players
appear to be leaning that way . ..

~cha:wi~~~~~~ =::1

state title . while gaini"B valuable
experience (rom the team 's fIO..tam e
summer 3Chedules in the Iowa ! um -

m... baseball leagues.

_h

=t-:...rI:Y:';'~I~"1!'.b!::

. O>ipola JC. A breaking boD pilehe'. .
KiDiait presently is 3-1
about a

batted .• last summer with seven
~ 1M team'. II hom ..... c:ompletina
perhaps 1M best battery in IUinois .
is alJo •
play... . " Jones explained. "We ·r.

1.90 ERA
''111ere is no one else besides
these guys that we're reaDy after ,"
Jones said. " We usually put a twoweek noc:ice out to these players af·
ter the national letler~( ·i nten t'
per iod opens. Then . if IMy don 'l
sign by that lime , ...-e figure they're
nol in leresleo and we look

"_I..,bock

footbAll

still keeping in toucb with him ,
though. We told him if he wu in·
terested in going into baseball 10 let

us know ."
Whether he heods to carbondale
or not . the Salukis shoukl be safe in
the catching department. An impressive Cincinnati prepster named
.Joe Rothwell apparenlly has a bead
drawn on SIU.

Another Ci ncinnatian with
possibilities 15 Randy Eickenhorst.
~homore al Gulf Coast
(J1'Ia.) TUllIO< College. Eiclt""hon t.

now a

rated as a good defensive player in
the outfield and the infield oorners ,
presently is hitting about .315.
TIle SaJukis also hope to bring in

an other

Florida junior college

player--ilitcher Dennis Kizziak of

Knezevich , whom pitctung coach

:«..:~:'"':''''.:'''.:::.'':'::'':'''

thrower as we will have coming in ."
according to head coach Itchy
''There were ooly six or seven top
baseball schools to pick (rom ." the
new Salulti .said Wednesday, whil e
00 a two-<tay vis it to SIU. " I was
cootacted by Arizona, but I li ke il
here better-the program and the
school .
"Council BJuffs is r ight across the
river from Omaha ," he said , " So I
grew up watching ~thern play in
the College World Series .. ·
A possible dran pick this June ,
Knezev ich said he probably wouJd
not be offered much money to sign ,
and he wants to get hi s education
first , anyway . Two of his teammate
hurlers also , are regarded as top
notch hurlers , but Arizona is aft(>r
them and the- Salukis are not .
While Knezevich IS th(> only s ignet'
in t~ fir st week si nce the letl e r -()f·
intent period opened , (our ot hers ap to be good bets to end up at

TIle two-week period would end
Wednesday , mean ing a rew s ignings
bE' announced prior to thai
early next week .
1be Salukis will iose catcher nan
Herbst . secoodbaseman H OWle Mit ·
ch ell, reserve outfielder Ken Wolf
and pilchf'f's Ron Hodges, Robin
Derry and Bob Leja to g r aduat ion .
Outfielders StevE' g,a rtzer and
John Hoscheidt and designated hit ·
ter Ben Newman will ~ cl igiblE' for
the JWle dran , sinCE' thoSE' junior s '
birthdays (aJl ea r i,. eno~h In the
yea r .
mig~t

SIU batt ing .

Mark Newman foresees as 8 star ·
ting pitdle!" next year . is "as hard a
Jones .

elsewhere . "

G AS R
:Ill 78 I'
:Ill 96 29
Montfort
1
7 13
9ulrtzer
:Ill 102 24
Newman
2S 98 3)
Locasci o
:Ill 98 17
Murray
:Ill 89 12
Wol(
4
10 2S
VukOVich
:Ill 80 16
Herbst
3
23 54
Kl imas
4
10 24
Reeves
16 17
3
Radosevich 6
0
6
Rueger
0
8
6
Others
1
:Ill
1
Hunsaker

Milchell

H

32
33
4
34

29
:Ill

2A
6
19
13
5
3
1
0
0

AVG . 2B 38 HR RBI SB
10
.410
7 0
0
11
.344
2 2
9
1 0
.308
0
0
r. 10
.333
1 4
10 18
.296
0
0
16
.286
0
0
2
16
.270
1
0
1
2 0
. 240
1 0
11
.Z38
2
7
0
7
.240
1
1
0
. 21)8
3
0
0
1
2 4
.176
0
0
0 0
.167
0
0
.000
0
0
1
0
.000
0
0 0

Bt rr.! :!

B8
21
18
G
6
9
7
9
3
13

5
3
2
0
1
0

SO
10
5
3
5
7

Women net
tennis win
the SaluJti women's tennis team
opened its season Wednesday with a
9-4 home win over Southeast
Missouri State. The learn 's next
oompetition will be April 25-26 at
Cape G irardeau , Mo . , in a
triangular against SE!MO and Memphis Slate.
Rhond.I G_aa
S, &--.

9w-

~(e lll~

[)eem deleal~

W

Kim McDonald
Kelemen Hi, 7-4

Lynn

Barb

Y~arti:in

Ic~

dfo(UI~

5-

U . 6-3.

Healhf'r

S. Monachan ddeated JoIrI S:h~r
W. W

Ttkia

K~

losl

10

Kalhy Jarrell 5-'l.

W

M~:;~~ Wi~ ~r~~t: aau::~a

Glrcia~

._

~rf'.~

Yeargrn ..... rrell

1..7
W. . . . .. Mon.Iighan k* to K~lf'men ·
St:IIneidrr1o.t
..--

McOonald.Jane N.I

IC.1 l

10

Ief'·

McMIllon U>2
SIndy Sdwnclr.-Kehoe drie.~ lIwncIta-Krener .N
JMet MoJIes-Rmee KupcK klst to Tip-

.... ,.P\H

7... ...

b Froby.Joan JMR diefeilled 8ecker·
."'10-4, 1-1
Liu MiUar -LorI Oltm an derf'at~
GlUb-.....,t. w. 7"

Neuers home
Tbe men's tennis · squad will
"""pole in tIree home malcbm thls
....end. Friday 1M SaIutis meet
otJ,oboma Citl. at 2 ~a nd
s.turday they ace Mempllis SIa~
al • a.m. aod Miaaowi at 2 p.m~
Pegt

22. o.lIy Egyptian. AprIl I" 1m
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Southpaw pitcher Rob Simond of
suburban Barrington, near Ollcago,
is the key figure. Newman sees
Simond as the top hurler in the
state, with Knezevich ho lding the
same c laim in Iowa .
Basically, a breaking ba ll pitcher.
Simond posted an 8-0 record (or Ih(>
Broncos Iasl s umm t r wHh an 0.39
ea rned run ave-rage . f1e led the 22-2
team to thE' ~m ifin a l round of the
Slate tournamenl.
His batterymate . calcher F'tal1k
Shel lenback , al-5 o is a highl y

-WELDING

us

IUOII YOU IUY , IT PAYS TO SHO"

10% OFF
ON All INDIAN TUIOUOtSI JEWILlIY, NOW THIIU SAr.

Over 30o,odo Sold

.Ha'n cock wins second
decathlon at Kansas ~
8y Dan Wieczorek
Dally Egyptian Sport. Writer

f~!a~~PI=sedt '*J,~

aU em:.~.~ :
Hancock
soati'ng his feet
in the steeplechase water pit and

said.~iJe

History often repeats itself. and
Thursday afternoon was one of those
ho,I,f~:v~' ~= v~~:::-:r~und I$-S
occasions.
Saluki tra ckman Bill Hancock
~~l~~tt~r~i:\~~t ~:~I~~~:
woo the decathlon competition at the
Kansas Relays (or the second time l1ancick lost approximately 80
point
s
in that event. Had he scored
in three years . He last won the tiUe
in 1973 and finished third a year ago . those 80 points. Hancoc k would have
been
31
points off the college record
Alter scoring a tremendous 4.209
total in first day competition held by C K Yang of U C.L.A , who
Wednesday . Hancock added 3,769 scored 8,089 in 1963.
" I was s hooting for 7700 point s
point s Thursday for a grand total of
7.978, the highest lota) in the world going into the meet ." Hancock
remarked. "I did want to score 8000
this yea r .
th is year But if I had scored that
I wouldn '( ha ve had a nythi ng
da·;:.~!I~~da jll~i~~netr Les.;I~earrt!~~ total.
to work on this week ."
StU coach . " He slipped up in the
Wednesda y. Hancoc k won th e 100

an!,'

pole vault. I believe Bill was trying
to let the prevo iling wind carry him

and he didn 't get lip like he 's capable
of doi ng. But other than that . it was

an ou tstanding job'" '
Hancock m anaged only 14-feet-6 in

the pole vault . although he was
figuring on somethi ng closer to

1 ~-6 .

~~e:ooda;~te:o~s~\.~'~ 'il~ifnit~~~

~i~ro~ns~~ ~~~:~~~ ~~~1~t~~~

tim £' ever l.n decathlon competiJion
in the high hurdles. His tim£' was
14.3. Another personal best came in
the discu s when he heaved th e

saucer more than 142 leet.
A toss of 181 feet in the javelin was
another lifetime belt fer Hancock.
His time of 4:48 in the fmaJ event of
decathlon competition . the 1.500
meters .

10-6 _ . -••••

~=~,:I~t=Te1a~~

vmich was Raimo Pihl's (Brigham
Young) 7.943. Fihl , a native of
Sweden , will meet. Hancock at the
NCAA championship at Brigham
YOUI¥/:, June 3-4.
Seco nd place "'" rinish£'r in the
decathfon was John Whitson of the
Gulf Coast Track ClUb. who totaled
7.398.

Friday and Saturda y, Hanc ock
will compete in L'le high jump and
long jum p in th£' regular portio n of
the rela ys. Teamm .. te George Haley
will run in the intermediate hurdles
with Lo nni £' Brown in the high
hurdles an d Bob J{oggy throwing the
ja\'£, lin J Ot> Laws . E&rI Bigelow .
Brown a nd Gary Mandehr will run
the sprint medley relay.

ALL WELCOMI

Regatta skippers picked
8 v &oU Caldwell

siuden'

it~eW06~k'£' ~~'t:;:!!'~s r~~i~

Write,

Andy Karl . senior Ln biology and
Gary Zintak . sen ior i n administrativ£' sciences . will be the A
and B skippers representing SIU
when th£' So uth ern Illinois
Colleg iate Sailing Club tSICSC l
starts its home rega lia at 9 a .m .
Saturday ,

Jim GrHfin . c lub com modore. sai d
th e t wo won their pl aces Sunday in a
nin(> -race elimination regalia
betwc-en the II ski ppers who wantro
to re-present Ph£' hom e team .
The n U"mber three and four
finishers were Grirrin . a senior in
psychology . and Klaus Trieb. se nior

Moi nes . Iowa . a lso 10 be- h£'ld Saturday .
Hath races a re sa nctioned by th£'
Mid west
Collegiate
Sail ing
Association .
The Dra ke In ·
vitational s a r£' classined as a major
regatta, \I.. ith 16 schools pl an ning to
attend .
Grimn said that tht> SICSC regatta
will be- held in Crab Orc hard Lak£'
just orr Lookout Point The rac£'rs
will sail a roun d a triangular ('Ours£'
in two fleets or si x boats.
Each skipper will sail one rac£' in
-ea ch boat so that any handling
differences between boats wi ll not

Slates, tneeting set
Softball

Field 4: 15 p.m .
Pi vs Sigma Tau Gamma

!.~!~ma

2 Delta Upsilon vs Phi Kappa Tau
4 Phi Sigma Kappa vs Phi Beta
Sigma
5 Tau Kappa Epsiloo vs AJpha Phi

~~~esters vs Canadian Club

7 International House vs Caught
Lookin '
5 : 30p, m ,
1 Howling Commandoes vs Booby's

~ ~.~ . ~s v~~~~1ss

4 The Oilers vs ~scounts
5 Who's Next vs C.E .T .S.
6 De Ja Vu Strokers vs Flyers

~~Pg:~~;~~:c~'i~~~~r~~~i~a~lt~~
rules ." Griffin said
Points 8.(e 3ccllmuJat£'d from all
races with three-.Juarters point ror

~~~~pl~o~e . :;;~!Oi~ttcS. for ~ec~~~
tdis .lualirication l is worth one point
mo r£' than th£' numb£'r of boats
racing .
Griffin £'xplained that a DSQ
occurs when a bost breaks a rule
and does not absoJve itself of blame
by doing a "720." A "720" is two
co mplete 360-degree turns . In a
c10ae race , a " 720 " will u.uaUy

result ~~ ~Nj~l fe!!~ ~:~~ ~h~~as!

Epps
VW

7 Sha dy Oak Bombers vs Cos m ic
Hollos
Mini -Socce r
Satu rday
9:00 a .m . LatinitC6 vs Arab Student
Association
9:45 a .m . BF's vs . L'EQuipe
10 :30 Crimson Tide vs Peter-Weyl
11 : 15 Arabian Gulf B vs. Pagliai's

MAIDA CASH IEBAns

Saturday 's competition concl udes
regular season play. The re will be a
~anager 's meeting Tuesday at the
mtramural ofhce m the SIU Arena
at 10 a .m . for .500 or better tea ms .

PRE-REGISTER
for
SUMMER and
FALL.

.,i.'.,May. -.., ...".
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be a diSi inct advantag£, or disadvan tage.
" Th£' object of inter collegiate
raci ng is not to see who has th e best
boal. bm 10 see who has th£' best
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Women's sports equality long way off
.. (Ed. DOte : This II &be lec_ 01 a two.
parI Ilory by Daily Egyptian SporlI.riler Marlba sanlord coocemlng Ibe
dllcrlmlnation al SIV and aerol' Ibe
country aplnal women'l .porIa.)
By Martha sanrord
Daily EgyptiaJI SporU Wrller
Sue Hinrichsen. Vicki King , Donna
Maas , Kathy Vondrasek and Marge
Winsauer are aU athletes at SIU in·
volved in two or more sports . To them ,
discrimination means mequality and
inequality means not getting the things
you need.
They cited as examples the fact that .

in some sports . men athletes are
provided by the athletic department
with practice shoes and uniforms and
playing shoes and uniforms. At SIU. the
women are provided with pla y ing
Wliform s. only .

Transportation is another problem .
the women having to arrange their own
transportation . while the m en r ide
chartered buses .
And as far as money for food. th e
women are alloted only six dollar.; a day
to eat on . Men athletes who live in
university housing and ha ve late
evening practices ca n still get dinner at
the cafeteria . But the llnes are closed for
women. even though practice sessions
for both m en and women often end at the
same time.
Some men athletes a lso receiv e
academic credit for pla y ing varsity

sports, but women do not.
But these women also want to make it
clear that they are not in competition for
the men 's money. As Hinrichsen put it.
" The men have worked hard for their
funds, and we don ' t want to take it away .
We just need more funds of our own.
All of the women interviewed th ink
that the fir.;t thing that needs to be done
is make people more aware of women's
sports and what women can do .
" Women can exhibit a high level of
skill, and more and more people are
coming to recognize this and appreciate
this ." said West. " One ' of the biggest
adva ncements for us came this year
when ABC sports televised parts of the
Women's National Basketball To ur nament in Virginia. On a similar scale,
the wo men ' s collegiate swimming
nationals were televi sed on PBS , th e
public broadcasti ng system ."
To he lp mak e people more aware.
seve ral o f the athletes s uggested th at
women 's program s begin at the foun ·
dation, like men 's do , in grade school.
Then women will be more able to work
toward equal progra"ms and have more
eq ual opportunities .
To aid in spreading that awareness the
athletes also urged that additional news
cover age be devoted to women 's sJX)rts .
While not enough money is th e r,rin .
ciple drawback of wome n 's a th etic
program s. a nd thE" fact that men receive
more funds than wom en , the issue is not
discussed in e ntire ly sexual terms. or
men vs . women . In fa ct , sever al of th e

women thin It'S fine that the men and
women offer mutual help to one another .
pointing out that SIV and other schools
In tile state have taken steps in that
...
direction .
The basketball team at the Univer.;ity
of lIlinois has a male coach . The women
th rnk that ·s fine . but most of the athletes
would prefer a woman coach , si mply
because of the hi$h emotional factor
mvolved in women s sports. The women
also have been refereed by men . which
is fine as long as the men officiate by
women 's rules and not by men 's rules .
And at SIV this summer . two clinics
will be held for women 's basketball and,
women 's track with men as the in~ tl'"uctors beca use, at this point. the y
possess more expertise in these fields
than most women .
And the women say that in s6me
respects they don ' t want to be like th e
men . The at hl e tes would pr e fer that
women didn ' t have scouts .
also

belif!ve thai the purpose of scholarships
is not a pay-ta-play arrangement, but is
designed to help students through
.school.
Also, a winning season is not the prime
object of women ' s athletics . Sure it·s
nice . but it must go hand in hand with the
development of other personal and
social values .
But advancements are being made to
make women 's sports more equal with
men. including those begun in the legal
field . Under the recent Title Nine
program . schools that receive federal
money are required to give equal sup·
port to both men 's and women 's
programs .
Right now , women 's athletics is in a
transition state. but West predic ted that
in 10 years , progress will be made to the
point or women and m en ha vi ng comr:;;f;~~~ . budgets. schedules and
But 10
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.Sports
Four SIU gymnasts

on A"-.L4merica team
Four Saluki women gymnasts , in ·
cluding two freshmen, ha ve been named
to Gymnast Magazine ' s 1975 AllAmenca team.
Freshmen Denise Didier and Lynn
Govin joined sophomore Sandi Gross
and junior Stephanie Stromer on this
year 's squad. Gross made the team last
year as a freshman , also, while Stromer
has made it in each of her three years of
SJU competition .
"We now have 28 different gymnasts
on the Ail-America 'roster,' .. Saluki
head coach Herb Vogel said Thursday .
" Counting each time a girl has been
named, we are almost to the centurY

mark in 12 years .
"That 's probably as much as 50 ah ead
of the next best." he added .
Gymnast Magazine , which is
published out of Santa Monica . Calif..
nam es the only women 's AIl·America
gymnastics team in th e country . Voge l
received a persona J...-ca lJ ft.OJ!l editor
Glen Sundby concerning [fi'e namings .
The: , women's gymnastics sq uad
earlier this month won its second con·
secutive national championship. That
title was the Salukis' tenth in the past 12
year.; . and second place Massachusetl'l
finished almost two full points behind .

People-chase
John St. John, here leading Jerry
George to a 1-2 finish in last
week's steeplechase, will not

compete at Kansas. (Staff photo
by Steve Sumner)

Wl.°t 'n WhO
,I.Z-d om

Spring reaches the grid iron
By Daft Wiecarek
DaDy Egyptiu Sporla Wriler

Warm , sunny skies, budding nowers
and the old ballpark are things usuaily
associated with spring and pleasant
thoughts.
And football is usually the farthest
thought from the sports Cans minds' in
early spring. But during the month of
~ril , hitting and tackling on the
grIdiron is a reality, at 1_ Cor the SlV
Coot ball team.
One might ask, why practice a team
in spri ng when it won't hit the field
again as a unit until &be -end of summer' Wo~'t the players Corget what
they have learned in &be early days 01
spring~ The answer is DO, 1lOIII coaches
figIre once the
hhe been
worked on and rnaotered, it-wllt--qnJl.
t*e a little brushiDI up at &be start'Of
the oeaoon to haft tile - - obup, An-

runde_...

"-lIlt )I. DIllY ~ ,tIptt 11. ""

nual spring practices are a time for
be~1 10 or 15 players , yet ," Weaver ad ironing out a lot of problems that would
mitted . " We have about 20 or 22 defen·
take up valuable time in the fall when
sive players who are all in the same
calegory . We need 10 or II of Ihose 10
concentr'ltion should be Cocused on
games. This~early practice is also a ~cJimb above the--rt'5t.'-'
time for working on new innovat ions in
Weaver's biggest accom plishme nt
i~is spring would be 10 bring the lea rn
the offense. or defense, as is the case al
SlU :
'
from out of the doldrums it was stuck in
HI hope to indoctrinate the learn in
last year.
the Wishbone ofCense and at Ihe same
Weaver said, .' An almost import anI
time, select the best possible players
accomplishment is altiludal c hange. I
from the squad to play the offense, "
thillk lasl yeaJ the learn performed
head coach Doug Weaver said Thura lmost heroically in adversit y . Con·
sday afternoon at McAndrew Stadium _
siderlng the record ( 2-9 ), the learn kepi
its m oral s high ."
"We've done ao:IsI. oC switching so far
because this is a unique offense and
"For us to be successful. morale and
that means we have to find the right . Pflthusiam has to improve 50 per cent , I
persons to play it."
think we' re coming along fine in that
On the defensive side of the ledger ,
area."
Weaver ~d, "We hope to increase the
Weaver pointed out that the new al oIillJ level of the top 10 or 15 players.
tit~ must come from '"within the
squad itselC. A coach can 'I Corce it,
We're not quile as Car along tin this
although he has a lot to do with it."
~ 01 practice) as we'd like to be."
The team has been practicing close to
"I'm not IIUI'e we'ft identified \be

three weeks and thai new spark that
Weaver 'mentioned seems to be evident
already . The player.; are going Ihrough
drills crisply and effiCiently.. The atmospher,,-seeills to_be relaxed and IhL _
players are vf ry receptive. This could
be due 10 ~he easy-going, bUI
businesslike attitudes of the coaches .
E very l hing looks brighl and cheery
al Ihe presenl. bUI only lime will lell
just how much the players have gotten
out of spring pract ice and whet her they
develop a winning attitude.
Tht!-t winning attitude will have 10 ~l
come deeper from the heart aner
weeks of spring practice and double
sessions at the end of the summer Have
dampened spirits, but winning wiii be
the real cause oC a posltive attitude.
' This may sound a.iittle desperate,"
Weaver said, " But this team needs success. That 's the best way to become
confident."
It's as simpie as that .

